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This is Arteaia
At tons laat the diut rlouda 

over the east end of town will 
befin to dimlniah at more and 
more of the highway becomes 
aaphalt-aurfaced. By Jubilee time 
this won’t be a “dusty, south
western cow town" any longer.

The Artesia Advocate Artenin Wefither

Arlesians First Neivspapor — Founded in 1903

Partly cloudy tonight and 

Thunday. Slight chance for an 
afternoon or nighttime thunder- 
shower. Little change in tempera 
ture. Artesia: low tonight M , 
high Thursday 100.

>LUME FIFTY-TWO PRICE F IV E  CENTS AHTESIA, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JULY <>, l!»5r FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS W IRE P NUMHEK

T H EARTESIANWELL
KICK.KAPHAEL
all the grim forecasts 

holiday traffic deaths 
fwe received last week, 
rei'c holding our breath 
ilesia over the weekend. 
>110 look at the deserted 
itreets both Sunday and 
ly was enough for any- 

quit worrying about 
problems.
matter of fact^ from 

iks of the city, every- 
ind everything including 

limits sign moved to 
•roft or Ruidoso for the

Oil Production Up 
In Big Southeast 
New Mexico Boom

HOBBS i.fi— Oil production in southeastern New Mexi
co the fii*st half of 1955 made a great surge upward, the Hobbs 
office of the state Oil Conservation Commis.sion .said today.

Well completions, a trustworthy

tity

til.

Two Artesia Youths Face Federal Rap
;hty oiee to see the Ar- 

Invitational (tolf 
bit come home again, 

it couldn’t have oê -n 
by a nierr guy. S«‘lf- 

Elng Ted .Martinez play- 
'lampioiLship golf irom 

to la.si snot of the 
-day tournament and 

(oing to b«‘ a tough job 
rt tnat title away from 
in the future.

Ifirst

LSI

lid

Iter

Sosa’s big red sher- 
lojiuty car is a "going 

rn " when it gets out on 
ighway but if you ever 
to be foolish enough to 

out-run him, just lead 
rough two-and-half ft?et 

on South First Street 
as there was during the 
it o f Monday night’s 

That car flics low to 
und but that's the trou- 
too low. Not being rig- 

r snorkel operation, the 
kgon just plain quit, 
n’t poke fun at Jesse 
ncc it was our fault he 

lUt that late anyway.

that Santa Fe has gone 
to Mountain Standard 

like the rest of the state, 
ling to make an interest- 
tuation in the state capi- 
>me of the political crowd 
jing to see daylight for 
rst time since they got 

Wficc.

lilr most of you will be 
t4M> young to have any 

-hand knowledge of the 
|ts, it will he fun to 
rh the front page box 
ie  Advocate each day 
until Jubilee. It will 
tin verbatim reprints of 
. items about Artesians 

j  ears ago. These ae- 
|ts are taken from our 

of the months of July 
AiigiLst 190.5. Watch 

Ely for reference to mo- 
father, or grandmoth- 

■d grandfather.

tking of old files, we got 
jkiok out of the old ma.st- 
|of 50 years ago that li.st- 
lyle Talbot as publi.sher 

Advocate. History re- 
it.solf for it’s seldom a 

Joes by of late that we 
[again have the name of 

Talbot in our pages, 
snow' it’s young Gayle 
Ls top sports writer for 
Eontinued on paxc four)

Two Artesia youths, members of 
a teenage gang apprehended here 
two weeks ago after a series of 
thefts and burglaries, were charged 
today by federal authorities for 
mail box thefts.

The charge stemmed from the 
series of burglaries committed by 
the gang of teenagers prior to 
their arrest here earlier.

Both youths sought under the 
federal warrant are in Eddy Coun
ty jail in Carlsbad where they 
were taken following breakup of 
the gang

A  deputy U. S. Marshal arrived 
in Artesia last night with war
rants for their arrest, juvenile 
officer J. D. Josey said The war
rants charged the two 17-year-olds 
with tampering with mail boxes 
and removing mail. The specific 
charge centered around alleged re
moval of a $20 cheek from south- 
side residence.

The other three members of the 
youthful gang have been released 
to the custody of their parents 
pending juvenile court trial in 
Carlsbad.

Josey said that both of the boys 
facing the federal offense charges 
hsd been in trouble here repeated 
ly and had gotten numerous warn 
ings before their final arrest. One 
of the two had been arrc.sted and 
sent to Springer on an earlier 
juvenile charge.

They were to be arraigned in 
Carlsbad this morning and then 
taken to Albuquerque to face trial 
there on the mail theft accusations.

Sen, Johnson Still 
On Serious List
W ASH INGTO N  Sen L>'ndon 

B. Johnson is “progressing .satis
factorily,’’ physicians reported to
day at the Naval Medical Center 
where he has been under treat
ment since he suffered a heart 
atack Saturday.

The 9 a m. bulletin said;
“Sen. Johnson is progrcs.sing 

satisfactorily. He is cheerful and 
reasonably comforuhle. He re
mains on the serious list.”

The Texan’s duties as Senate 
Democratic leader were taken over 
yesterday by Sen. Clements of 
Kentucky who pledged to carry on 
his program. Jomson’s illnes.s is 
expected to keep him away from 
the Capitol for the remainder of 
this session of Congress.

.SEEK THEATER ROBBERS
CLOVIS (/T)— A search continued 

today for two men who held up a 
Clovis drive-in theater Sunday 
night. Deputy sheriff Floyd Talley 
said the pair got away with more 
than $250 after dropping a roll of 
.50 onc-dollar bills then jumped a 
fence getting away.rom

f 50
The FOes Years
July, 1905

The Artesia Townsite Company composed of John R. Hodges.
Clayton, S. P. Denning, and J. A. Cotlongham. set aside 

i>lo<k of land between Richardson and Grand avenues for a 
park. W e undersUnd that this block of land was a donation 

these genUemen to the town of Artesia. That is what those 
{[bought residence loU  in that vicinity were led to believe. 

----------------- O-----------------
Jolly crowd composed of Dr. Weems, wife and boy, Mr. 

as, Miss Rhods Weenui, Dr. and Mrs. Lee McIntosh, Mr. and 
|w. E. Baskin and Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Talbot and children 
louday for the mounUina west of town They will find nice 

grounds in the CapiUn or White mounUins. piUh their 
eside a big bubbling apring of ice cold water, beneath the 

ling branches of the mounUins pines where fanned by the 
|tephyrs from the flower be-decked prairieo of the Pccoa 

they will grow fat and uucy, while Artesia grows. 
----------------- O-----------------

Irs. E. F. Walker and children of Rnswell, are spending 
ek in town with Mrs. E. F. Walker. Mr. Walker will buy 

■ire lots and build in Artcaia, making thla kU future hame.
----------------- O-----------------

C liuUu D. Bradahaw and daughter, Mina Stella, were 
ell Wedueeday making final pread mi their haaaeateada 

) of town.

barombter of drilling success, in 
Lea, Eddy and Chaves counties 
totaled 494 for the six months, 
which is close to the yearly 
totals of the past three years.

There w.erc 560 completions in 
1954, 604 in 1953, and 551 
in 1952. These figures are for 
oil wells only and do not include 
completed gas producers.

Most of the tremendous spurt in 
completion and production is at
tributed to a new sensational pro
ducing area which developed at a 
rapid pace since the first of the 
year.

This is the Drickey-Queen-Cap 
rock area, lying in Lea and Chaves 
counties made up of four sugar 
plum pools. Of 100 completions in 
southeastern New Mexico last 
month, 36 were in the Drickey 
Queen-Caprock area.

(Continued on page four.)407 Are Dead In Worst 4tli Highway Toll
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Final reports ahowed today 

that 467 persoiM aied in traffic 
accidents over the Fourth of > 
July weekend, a new record.

n ie  prevtouo record for a 
three-day Fourth of July holiday 
was 36$ in 1952. During a four- 
day Independence Day report 
in 1956. 491 persons died in traf
fic mishaps.

The National Safety Couneil’s 
pre-holiday estimate for this year 
was 3S0.

During the 7S-hour period 
from 6 p.m. local time Friday to 
midnight Monday, 251 persons 
drowned and 147 ^ ed  in miscel 
laneous accidents for a grand 
total of SOS deaths from acci
dental causes.

Knife - Wielding Washington
Convicts Hold Nine Officials

Mob TakesOver In LongKohler Strike
SH EBOYGAN, Wis. (iP— A mob 

estimated as high as 1,000 persons 
p.-icked around a wharf last night 
where a freighter is docked with 
clay (or the Kohler Co., against 
which the UAW -CIO has been on 
trike 15 months.

The mob beat up one non strik 
ing worker, overturned a car and 
broke windows in the darkened 
house of another, and arou.scd the 
concern of law enforcement offi
cers.

Robert Burkart, international 
representative of the union, said 
the union took a “hands-off atti
tude” to the situation and that the 
people were “not acting under 
authority of the local."

Mayor Rudolph Ploctr of Sheboy
gan appeared personally before 
the crowd and announced that 
Sheboygan County Sheriff Ted 
Mosch was taking over direction 
of law enforcement in the commu
nity. Mosch ssid he would move 
officers into the city and that they 
would remain as long as needed.

A call was made for Burkart but 
he apparently was not present.

Mayor Phoetz also announced a 
meeting in his office this morning 
with Kohler offcisls.

Funeral Services 
Set Thursday For 
Mrs, J ,  H , Short
Funeral services will be held in 

Portsles TTiursday afternoon for 
Mrs. J. H. Short, mother of two 
Artesia men. John D and Walter 
T. Short.

Mrs. Short, who was 74. died 
at her home yesterday afternoon 
in Portsles.

A  native of Mississippi, she came 
to California in 1906 with her 
husband and homesteaded in Roos
evelt County. Her husband died 
three years ago.

In additjun to her two sons she 
is also survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. D. C. Setser, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Johnson.

Funeral acrvices will be held at 
3 p.m., and burial will be in Rkh- 

lU o d  cemttery in Portaleai

'Tougliesl J THave LontrolOf Big Pri.son

- - •rjoje-.---

s. • V'. V

LONG AW .AITKI) sight in Artesia came into being V.'rd -.esdr.y morning as this view looking north on Sk>uth First .Stret 
shows first oil base laid down in preparation for black-lopping of the highway project through the city. The contractors 
will (x>mplete the east lane of the divided highway before shifting to the other, and .still du.sty and gravely lane.

(Advocate .Staff Photo)

Hody O f Engineer Is Still Missing

Crews Clear Gjain Rail Crash
FORT SUM NER lAs _  Wrecking 

crcw.s today spilled fn>m the tracks 
(he last of the smashed cars from 
yesterday's freight train collision 
in which five died, clearing the 
Santa Fc Railway main line

The body of E. G. Abernathy, 
engineer on the cast bound freight, 
still was mi.ssing. It was thought 
to he under the engine of his train.

one of the last piwes of twisted 
equipment to be cleared.

Santa Fe officials .said they would 
continue a search for Abernathy's 
remains in the charred cars.

The 48 cars and two engines 
were dumped from the high 40-foot 
embankment in order to clear the 
line.

Heavy steel rails, twisted likeLegion Reports Memorial Building Indebtedness Now Down To $4,000
At the mooting of American Legion held Tuc.sday evening at the 

paiiuf) aqi JO ueuiJieqo ‘)(.)ooiniv q  p '8uip|inq (RunuiJiv surj.m .̂\ 
Veterans central committee for the past year, reported that all indebt
edness in roniii-ction with the V'eterans Memorial building and its 
activity has been paid in full with the exception of approximately

$4,000 in notes.Two New Deaths Raise State Road Toll Up To 141
By THE A.S.SOC1ATED PTESS 
A Silver City man, who State 

Police say was on the wrong side 
of the road, and a Houston, Tex., 
man died in a hcadon collision 
early today 29 miles west of Las 
Cruces on U. S. 70-80.

Three persons were injured in 
the two car smashup. The deaths 
sent the state highway death toll 
for the year to 144, compared to 
172 at this time one year ago.

Victims in the collision were 
Juan M. Vacquez, 25, Silver City, 
driver of one vehicle, and Don 
Austin Howard, 38,_ Houston, dri
ver of the second vehicle. All the 
injured were in Howard’s car They 
were J. D. Howard, 44, Ginny Mae 
Howard, 42, and Ella Mac How
ard, 33, all of Houston.

The organization will work dur
ing the year in clearing this 
amount. The un.seciired indebted 
ness amounted to S10,(X)0 four 
years ago.

George P. White, commander 
wa.s in charge of tne meeting.

The post approved payment for 
resetting the Clarence Kepple 
marker in Woodbine Cemetery. The 
local post was named for him, and 
he was the only World W ar I 
veteran killed oversea from .Ar
tesia They also gave an American 
flag, flag staff and holder to the 
Girl Scouts.

George White was authorized 
at the meeting to make any ar
rangements he deemed necessary 
for the posts’ cooperation In the 
.50th anniversary celebration of 
the city.

4-H CONTEST .U 'f i l ’ST 8 
LAS CRUCES <V._New Mexico 

4-H Club members will meet at 
New Mexico A&.M College for the 
final.s in the state gra.ss judging 
contest August 8-12

spaghetti and, in some places, four 
feet off the ground, were replaced 
hy crews working through the 
night

Ralph Ater. of Santa Fe's Am 
arillo office, said .early damage cs 
timates were fixed at "nearly one 
million dollars "

Railroad officials were continu
ing their investigation as to why 
the west bound freight pulled offFinal Polio Shots OfferedTomorrow

Thursday will he the absolute 
deadline for northern Eddy 

county children lo receive the 

second Salk anti-polio shots.
This was announced today by 

Mrs. Naomi Buckhout, Northern 
Eddy County Public Health 
nurse.

While the actual deadline for 
gii-ing the shots is past. Mrs. 
Rurkhout said, many children 
were out of town, ill or for some 
other reasons, were unable to 
get to the clinic for their shots.

Accordingly, the last shots will 
be given tomorrow at the A r
tesia Health and Welfare Center, 
608 W . CTiisum from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon, and from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

.After this date, the public 
nurse said, the shots will no 
longer be available in this area 
through any sourres since short
age of the vaccine has prevented 
it being placed in the hands of 
private physicians.

MYs. Buckhout said that a 
complete report on the number 
of northern Eddy countv chil
dren who have received the anti
polio vaccine will be made public 
tomorrow.

a siding into the path of (he east 
(lound train, which was doing 50 
miles an hour

But Ater said the rea.son "may 
never be found "

W A LLA  W ALLA , Wash _  
Knife carrying Washington Stale 
prison inmates held tight to their 
nine hostages today as they sent 
representatives back to a confer
ence table to pres demands for 
chances in prison rules.

Holding virtual control of the 
big. sprawling penitentiary in south 
eastern Washington the “Tough 
33' loters sent thr'-e spokesmen 
to meet with the state's director 
of institutions inside the high walls.

They offered to free unharmed 
the nine officials and guards they 
have held 24 hours if their de
mands were met But there was 
no indication that Dr Thomas Har- 
ri-s- -was prepared lo give in in ex
change for the hostages.

Seized
Eleven officials and guards were 

seized yesterday when the 33. de 
scnbi-d as among the roughest and 
toughest of the more than 1.700
inmates, broke from their seg
regation ward in i  sudden, violent 
revolt

Twii of the men, a captain of the 
guard and an athletic officer, were 
released shortly after they were
taken about 9 45 a m But the con
victs locki-d in cells the nine others, 
including .Associate Warden Ted 
Bczzcrides

I .A recheck by penitentiary autho
rities disclosed that a total of
11 men were seized yesterday 
morning when 33 of the big in
stitution's toughest convicts noted 
violently in an attempt to force 
changi-s in parole and classification 

(Continuea on page (our)

The dead were J ( ' Canipe, en 
gineman on the westbound; 1 W 
Bell, fireman on the westbound, 
V F Adair,- head brakeman on the 
westbound; J W F'ryar. head 
brakeman on the eastbound and 
Abernathy All were from Clovis 

F ive other crewmen aboard the 
ill-fated trains escaped death

Two of the five, David Moreland 
and C H Peterson, said there was 
no warning of the sudden crash 

"There was a curve .separating 
us." said Moreland, who was on 
the westbound "It was at the back 
of the tram when they met It was 
like being hit on the head with a 
brick "

.Aboard the other train, Peterson 
said he wa.s in the caboos" with 
H E Haley “The emergency had 
gone on just before we hoard the 

(Continued on page four.)Californian Held For Extradition
Robert A Lovell. 38, .Artesia, 

sought on a California felony war 
rant charging him with a.s.sault on 
his young stepson and wife beating, 
was scheduled to appear in Carls
bad district court this morning 
on extradition proceedings to the 
West Coast.

Lovell wanted by Inglewood. 
Calif., police was arrested on a 
governor's warrant here yesterday 
and taken to Eddy county jail

He has been free for some time 
on a $1,500 fugitive bond on the 
charges and had said that he 
would fight extradition to Cali
fornia.

Today’s court .session was to 
set formal date (or the extradition 
hearing called hy the governor.State Supreme Court Upholds Conviction Of Youth Who At 14, Slew Stepmother, Stepsister In Hohhs

SA N TA  FE (jB— The State Su 
preme Court today upheld the 
manslaughter convictnn of Bobby 
Doyal of Hobbs, who when he was 
14 years old was convicted of 
slayng his stepmother and young 
stepsister at their Lea County- 
farm.

In upholding the convicting for 
the 1963 slayings. Justice Daniel 
K. Sadler wrote that judges have 
the dlstretinn to determine wheth 
er a Juvenile la '<o he tried in 
Juvenile Court or District Court 
on a felony charge.

Doyal'a attorneys had appealed 
partiahy on grounda that Judgea 
had '‘uabridled diacretion” in d«*

ciding who should be tried in Ju
venile Court and who should be 
tried in District Court. The youth’s 
attorneys maintained that by giv
ing judges this discretion, the 
legislative power was unlawfully 
delegated to the judicary since the 
IzCgisUtiq-e ii the body which 
makes the laws and set up the 
juvenile act

LViyal at his first trial, entered 
a plea of guilty to second degree 
murder and was sentenced to 25 
years on each count But Dist. 
Judge Luis Armijo set aside the 
sentence becau.«c the original in- 
fomation filed May 21, 1953, had 
bteo B«t aside and no new inlorm-

mations had been filed.,
A new trial was held when new 

complaints wore filed.
Doyal was found guilty of vol

untary manslaughter March 29, 
195<. He was sentenced to terms 
of 8 to 10 years and 3 to 4 years 
for the slavings.

Sadler, who wrote the unanimous 
opinion, referred to a case testing 
the juvenile code more than a 
decade ago. He also declined to 
sustain the appeal on grounds that 
Doyal was deprived of due pro
cess of law.

“W e do not think any of the 
challenges mode by counsel for the 
defendant can be auatained when

considered in the light of the ra
tionale of our decision in (he 
Santilanes case . . . more than a 
decade ago.

“It was in that case that we 
called attention to a fact often 
overlooked in challenges lo legis
lation of the character of acts such 
as this Juvenile code, namely that 
they arc not penal statutes, that 
they neither prohibit nr punish 
crimes, but rather are designed to 
foster and promote the rehabilita
tion and welfare of minor chil
dren lubjcct to its provisions.”

Uitv Firemen ('an Ulaiiii.T Lites Sated
Artesia's fire departement ran 

claim credit for five lives as the 
results of their efforts during the 
fi.scal year ju.st ended 

This was told today in the annual 
report of activities for the volun
teer department during the past 
year

The firemen answered a total of 
133 calls (rom July 1. 19.54 to Juno 
30, 195.5 and 7 of these runs were 
resu.sicator calls with a person's 
life at slake. Fisc of the seven per
sons at death's dm>r survived fol
lowing the ministration of the fire
men

The three hig trucks— two 800- 
gallon pumpers, and a 500 gallon 
centrifugal pump ng— were callini-—  
to 91 fires inside Artesia city * 
limits during the year and rolled *n 
35 calls in the rural area 

This compares with 70 city calls 
during the previous year and 29 
rural runs, and 6 resusieator calls 
for a total of 105. •

Protecting the vast area around 
.Artesia were 16 volunteer firemen 
and two full-time firefighters, 
Dallas Golden and R. H. Castel- 
berry.

I^argcst fire Inside the city last 
(Continued on page four)

20-30 To Install
i yieic Officers
Troy Rhoads will be installinl 

Thursday night as new president 
of the Artesia 20-30 Club at a din 
ner meeting to be held at the Old 
American Dining room

Other officers taking up their 
duties will be Lewis Richardson, 
first vice president; Lynn Mullin- 
iks. second vice president, and 
Jim Wiliams, sergeant at-arms.

Following the installation of of
ficers at the 7:30 p.m., gathering, 
the club will elect a new board 
of directors.

Featured entertainment of the 
evening will be a bagpipe melange 
by Bob Metjuay.

LIQUOR CHANGES EILFD
CLOVIS — Two Oovis men 

were arrainged today on charges 
of illegal pswsession of alchoBolic 
beverages for sain knd for selling 
without a license. Ira Sullina and 
J. B Mel rary are free on $800 
bond. They pleaded innocent to the 
charges. Sullina manages Red
man's Club, about eight miles east 
of CkivL.

r :
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II Sandra Butts Is Now Bride\ 
Of Donald L . Troublefield

Md. Candidate

Mis.s Saiulru Kay Butts iHTamc 
lh»‘ l>ru'i‘ of Donalil 1. Tmublc 
fu'lil of lla^iTmaii at 4 pni Sat 
ui'ilay at tho honu ot tfu- brulo > 
parents Ke\ It L. MiAlo'ter. 
pastor of First Methixiist ihureh 
officiated at the single rin ;̂ eere 
niony

The brule is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs IKinald Butt- 1212 W 
Merchant, and the bridi'i;room is 
the son of Mr and Mrs V W 
Troublefield of llaeerman

The loiiplt stiKKl in front of an 
iniproMstHl altar in the liMiiji riKini 
with a biK-kiV.’und of bamboo 
drap»‘s. and on each side was a 
tall ulass vase titled with white 
y lad lull

The bride >;i\en in marriaite 
b\ her father wore a pale pink 
striHd length divss ol nylon eni 
broidery, enibrossed in white, with

(with a white eutwork cloth, cen 
I tered with a bouquet ot white 

Majestic daisies and white snap- 
I drayioiis ,\t one cMld ot the table 
I was the brides three tiered wed 
' dini; take which wa» iced in tiny- 
pink ro.sebuds and on top of the 
cake was a miniature bride and 
brideuriMim and two small white 
swan.s with streamers from same 
and in the swans were tiny pink 
rosebuds The cake was baked by 
the bride’s mother Cake pink 
punch and rosebud mints were 
served Miss Barbara Butts served 

I the punch Mrs Koval Butts, aunt 
: of the bride served the cake 
■ The couple left that evening 
on a honey nuHin trip to Kuidoio 
She chose for traveling a blue and 

; pink printed cotton dress with 
'empire waist line, pink flowered

hat, pink shoes and bag l'p>*b 
their return they vvdl be* at home 
in .\rtesia.

The bride attended .\rte«ia 
High School She was a member 
of the Coke Ktte, I’ep and Spanish 
clubs, and Order of Kainbow for 
Girls

The bridegroom attended Hager- 
man High SchiHil, and is a mem
ber of Future Farmers of .Amer
ica

Those present were Mrs Trou 
blefield. mother of the bride- 
griMim and Mr and Mrs C M 
Troublefield and daughter, Betty, 
aunt of bridegroom all of Hager- 
man, Mr and Mrs Koyal Butts 
and son Mike of .Artesia uncle and 
aunt of the bride, and Jerry Butts, 
brother of the bridel>iinli(‘k Family Reunion

*Hell! on Fonrtli of July
Mr and Mrs C Kell'C Stout.

a full skirt, low sweetheart ntn-k 
line, with tiny pufl sleeves She 
wore a nt*cklace of l>elta crystal | 
belonging to her mother She wort ; 
pink illusion heel vandals, and in 
her hair pink velyeteen bandeau j  
with tiny pink rosev she carried j 
a nosegay of white carnationv with :
tiny pink rosebud in - enter of each w  cr^nd held a family fe
carnation with white satin stream j jnion for Mrs Stout's relatives, 
f*’* ' the Burdick family, over the week

For the old tradition, something j  ,.n,t vvath 35 relatives and friends 
new. her wedding drc'S some | prevent
thing blue, garter something btir 1 ’ included in the festivities of the 
rowed, necklace belonging tc- her , which extended over the
mother, and for - 'od luck she 1 ^nd the Fourth, tvesides
had an Indian he.oi penny in her i ((,,. f^miily get together with all the 
shoe that belonged to her mother I p>sulting visiting and reminiscing, 

MiSs Barbara . Butts cousin of i (here was swimming and shows for 
the bride wav her only attendant ,h,. j„utig folks, and attendance by 
She wore ■ pale orchid nylon street „f ,h,. party at the Koswell
length dress embo.-v»‘d in whte . jrlsfvad baseball game at Carlsbad 
Her acces.sories were white and her in which Connie Burdick partici 
corsage was of pale pink carna- ; pated as a regular member of the 
tions j Kosw‘11 team

Billy Wayne Graham ->f Hager-, Thos«- present included Mr and 
man was best man \|p̂  Stout and daughter. Deanna

Iimmediately after the ceremony | daughter and family Mr
a recording of The l.oi d s Prayer I .,nr| Mrs Glendon Robinson and 
was played | children, tllenda l.u, Sally Jo and

Mrs Butts, mother of the bride Stanley of .Amarillo, also the 
wore an orlin cotton sheath d re s -, siuuts -.on. Mr and Mrs LaVerle 
with a jacket if bs-ige and white, [stout and children. Ijirry. Judy 
with a Bertha collar and her -shiH'v ! jn,i (',a\l,. of Midland. Texas. Mr 
were .Avocada -,’reen j  anil Mr' A M Burdick and chil-

Mrs Troublefield. mother of the | dren. umer W illi« ' Jeneda and 
bridegroom wore a beige vuit dres-. [ Kay of Fort Supply, (tkla , also 
with matching ,acre' >riev ‘ their - >n. i onnie Joe Burdick and

.A reception was held immediate wife of Rovwell 
ly folliwing the ceremony j .A;--- Mr and M r' Jerry Burdick 

The brii'e'.v table wa-. covered !<• lor.vi, and -.on Dwaine of .-Ar-

tt'sia. Mr and Mrs William Bur
dick and daughter. Sue. Moreland. 
Okla . Mr and Mrs Leslie Burdick 
Pressnall and children. Anita Lou 
ise. Wilbur Leslie and Kita Ann 
of Moreland. Okla . Mr and Mrs 
Omer Schnoebelen of Moreland. 
Okla .and Miss Betty Jo Kaiser. 
.Arjesia. and A/3C James W King 
of Walker Air Force Base, Roswell 

The only members of the Bur
dick family not present were A/2C 
lairry G Burdick, l,aeklund Air 
Force Base. San Antonio, Texas; 
son of Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bur
dick. Dwight Robinson, son of Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Robinson who is 
employed with the Missouri State 
Highway department, and Kenneth 
Robinson, son of Mr and Mrs 
Glendon Robinson, who is employ
ed in the wheat harvest at Tex 
homa. Ukla

%Personal Mention

$P0RT$4 Olympic Boxing Champ CnH>m For Marcianos
k(, IVovinsj Bonus Players

l  s'\lere Really ^orth Dough

MARYLAND'S candidate f o r  
"Misa Universe" title In I^ong 
Beach. Calif., givea you a amlla 
after being crownevt In Haiti* 
mora. Bhe la Mra. Gloria Ituth 
King, a model f/»(eraafloa«il>

By TIIF .ASStM lATKD PKKSS
There wer-* vniekers w hen llw 

Kansas t’ily Alhlelics shelled out 
$.50.lHH) to get Tom Gorman, Kwell 
Blackwell ami Duk Kryhoski from 
th«‘ New York A’aiikeev last March

but iii.ivIh' It wasn't such a bad 
deal after all

Th“ A’s took a siz.ible risk 111 
the deal and it lookeil worse when 
lll.ickwell and Kryhovki departed 
lor the iimiors ilul now Gorman 
has come through with the hig 
payoff

Only a so-so reliefer in three 
trials with the Yanks, Gorman 
has liMiked almost brilliant for the 
.A s He flash-d his stuff again 
last night, putting down an eight 
inning rally and going on to Ix-al 
the Cleveland Indians 4 3

It was the HUh viclory in the 
last IJ decisions for the .A’s— and 
(•orman .a 39 year old right hand 
er. has won two of them and sav 
ed five others. For the season, 
tiorman has made 39 appearan 
ees. nailing up a 4-1 record (the

A A l Officials lalienl for A-Miuulf Mile
 ̂iinks Take Koail In lial'Mav l»e (ii’iicial .lotirnevImpi

By G AYIJ: TALBOT

Lcirion \ii\iliar> \amc< (̂ mimiltees
c •

To SiihIv .liilfilec liootli (̂ pTation
.A committee was appointed in ing 

regardv to a booth durin, .Arti-ia The .Auxiliary meeting was held 
Golden Jubilc" a! a meeimK ol in the Sombrero room with Mrs 
American la-gion Auxiliary held ' J. k W hitaker, president, presid- 
Tuevday evenini at A'eteran- Mem ’ in; for th" first time 
onal tmildinu Mr' Leu lliek- Mrs J 1. I»ng .

.A ■ overefl dish .upper wa.- verv 
ed with la-,!ion m'-mts-r- as liuest-

and Mrs Ray Bartlett were named 
a- a eommittee in regards to the

priH-eding the meeting Mr' Janii-s ! 1 iolden Jubilee celebration 
Griffin and Mrs l.e.lie W.irren. Mr* II 1’. Gilmore reported on 
were the hosle-se' lh‘- slate oinventloon held in lais

•At the dinn-r Mss .-AlbiTt Rieh A'ee.i-. 
ards president ol Past Presidents j  Mr' fii rtrude Jacobs, a member 
Parley, presented George P iwho has just returned to the city 
White. commaml'T of the Legion [was present
with a eheek for S5<i. to be u.' ■<! j The meeting eOived with the re 
on the indehtedm-s-- of the tuiild 'iirinc of the colors

Mr and Mrs 1 ester Mulcahy and 
children spent the weekend in 
.Amarillo. Texas, visiting Mrs Em 
ma MeDowell and Mr and .Mrs 
Clyde Crump

Mr and Mrs John Bannister 
and sons, left Tuesday on a vaca 
tion They will visit friends and 
relatives in Uklahoma. Kansas, and 
Colorado

Guests over the weekend in the 
home of Mr and Mr* C. M. Van 
Winkle were Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Quinn of Fontana, C a lif. and Mr 
and Mrs H P Hale and Mrs. Hans
ford Hale of Roswell.

A/f'r/ Sitr Shiftiui
Mr* W M Tipps, president of 

.Artesia Garden club announced 
today that the meeting would be 
held at 2;30 p.m Friday at the 
home of Miss Ruby Alexander in- 
siead of .Mrs Tom Bryan.

Mercury, with a diameter of 
about 3.00U miles is the smallest 
of the major planets

Tomorrow’s Special
(THURSDAY)

m i
Dial for

SH  6-4311 T ake  Hom e
O rders

W E D N E S D A Y

T O N I G H T ’S Fried Chicken

S P E C I A L
• Radishes and Green Onions
• Potato Salad • tole Slaw

• Hot Rolls

A l l, FOR 49c

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE= DIAL SH 64311

NEW  YORK jT The sooner that 
Wes Santee or some idher Ameri 
can runner hotfmds a four-miniite 
mile the iMdter. say officials and 
employe* of tlw local branch of 
the AAU  They’re beginning to get 
a bit impatient

For nearly 14 years now the Mel 
ropolitan .Assn ha* been giving 
house room to a large and hand
somely imposing hunk uf .silver 
ware, just waiting for the day when 
it can thru.st the prize into the 
hands of a fellow- citizen and 
scram out of there. huAing finally 
discharged a solemn obligation.

Back just over a year ago. when 
Roger Bannister and John Landy 
began ripping oft four-minute miles 
for weekend exercise and it looked 
as though the feat might b<‘come 
commonplace, the girls around the 
oflice hauled the two-fiKit trophy 
from its hiding place and gave it 
a terrific polish job

Since then they have watched 
desparingly as Santee and his fet 
low American harriers fired and 
feH hark and the cup gradually- 
reverted to its former tarnished 
state

The story of the orphaned object 
goes back to Sept 2.5, 1941, when 
Col Hans I^gerloef. a member 
of the local Swedish American .Ath
letic Club, deeded it to the Mel- 
roplitan group for presentation to 
the first Yankee doodler to hit the 
magic mark "before Nov 1. 1946"

The colonel evidently felt there 
was going to he a four-minute mile 
almost any day, and he a.ssumed, 
naturally, that an American would 
be the bucko to do it. He played 
safe only to the extent of saying 
that, in the improbable event noth 
ing had happened within the speci 
tied period, the A A U  coii^d do with 
the cup a.s it saw fit.

There came the rub There was 
a war, and for several years 
America'* athletes had things to 
think about besides running the 
mile When Nov. 1. 1846, came and 
went without the mug having 
found a home, its temporary guar
dians had to make a decision. Ei
ther they could award the perco
lator to, say, the first amateur 
artlete turning in an honest ex
pense account, or they could stick 
to Col l^gerloef* original idea 
They're been stuck ever since

Bv G.AYI.E T.Al.BtlT 
NEW  YORK ’V- —  The Yankees 

hit the burning road today on a 
trip which will carry Prof Casey

I Stengel's league leaders far and 
wide iH'fore they return July 26 
Ky that time we should know pret 
ty accurately whether th" Bomb 
ers ran win a psmnant without Phil 
Kizzulo playing shortstop for them 

In losing their final three 
games at home, including a dou
ble beating by the biasing Kos 
ton Red Sox. the Yanks did noth
ing to encourage their follow 
ing. They Imiked espi'cially shaky 
at short, where youthful Killy 
Hunter is br-giiining to make rr- 
nirs on crucial plays.
Kival managers said all along 

that Stengel’s victory string w-ould 
snap abruptly wh"n the little 
Scooter no longer was out there 
making his miracle stops and 
throw*. It happened ju.st as they 
said It would t(Mi Kizziito's physi
cal condition was a (xiwerful far 
to rin last year’s raciv

A year ago today the Yanks 
were trailing the Cleveland Indians 
by S'-! games. With Phil starting 
every day and getting oceasional 
relief from Willie Miranda only in 
the late innings, the Bomlx-rs ran 
off 13 straight victories and pulled 
"ven wdh I he Trilu* for one day. 
July 29

Then, the box seores indii-ale, 
the little marvel bi'gan to feel the 
strain of his years and the heat. 
He still wa* in there, though for 
increasingly shorter periods, as 
the Yanks won another 10 
straight through August 19 to 
stick within 2'z games of the 
leaders.
Not until the final month, the 

record shows, did Phil begin tak 
ing to the tveiich for extended p«‘ 
nods and, to all intents, turn th" 
job over to Miranda And it was 
only in that month (hat the Indians 
were able to throw off their piirsii 
ers and pull away to their final 
romfortable lead of eight games

defeat came on an unearned Kos 
lull run May 13) and saving nine 
other games.
Th” lu'siH'clacliil New Yorker, 

who won his chance* with the 
Yanks off his minor league show
ing with the old Kansas t’ily Blue*, 
came on against the Indians with 
the score lied at 3-3 on Jiin 
Hegan'* homer off starter Bobby 
Khuntz The little lefty left with 
two on lw-(> out and ('■orman got 
Al Ros*-n on a foul pop with his 
first pilch to end the inning

Gorman ndired the Tribe* in 
order in the ninth

JiH' DeMaesIri and Hecetor l-upea 
unlikely power sourees, each 
homered to bring the .A’* home 
safe laipez smacked his third of 
th" .s«>uson in the eighth for the 
big run DeMaestri unloaded his 
No. 3 licit to leadoff the first inn 
ing. ending a 29-inning scoreles* 
streak for Early Wynn, who lost 
his third against 11 victories

The defeat, suffered in Ihe lone 
.American League game ucheduled, 
drupiied the Trdie to third place, 
five percentage point* behinil Chi
cago Both are now 5 4  games 
shy of Ihe Y’ankees

In the National. Cincinnali edg
ed S|. Louis 5-4 after a ninth 
inning free fur-all; Philadelphia 
defeated first place Bniaklyn 5-4; 
and the New York Giants whip^ 
ped Pittsburgh 11-1. Chicago and 
Milwaukee were idle.
Thwigh only four games wrere 

played. 14 home runs w"re hit 
Five of them came at Cincinnati, 
where police had to break up the 
brawl touchezi off by Managers 
Birdie Tebbetts and H aro  "The 
Hat ■ Walker Tehbelta got it giv 
ing by complaining that Ihe Cards 
were stalling

When order was restoreil 
Johnny Temple lined a single to 
score Ihe winning run and rap 
a tw-o run rally by Ihe Redlegs 
T”d Kluszewski. the muscular 
Cincy first baseman who remained 
nonholligerant in Ihe fighting 
whacked his 28th homer early in 
Ihe game.

Robin Roberts drove in three 
runs against the Dodgers and 
gained his 12th victory with relief 
help Andy Seminick’s two run 
homer in the eighth won it Duke 
Sniner hit his 28th homer for the 
RrtMiks. now 12 gaim-s ahead of 
Chicago.

The Giants had a pair of four- 
run innings while rolling paat the 
Burs as Johnny Antonelli won his 
seventh on a four-hitter The New  
York lefty, who has lost 10. fanned 
10 Willie May* hit his 24lh and 
251 h homers

hy J.Ar K H AND  
NEW  YDKK OP Floyd Patter- 

son's timetable call* for a heavy
weight title bout with Rocky Mar
ciano June 19.57— provided the 
Rock still hold* the title But 
will the 1952 Ulympic champ be 
ready?

The 20-year-old Brooklyn Negro 
takes on his first full grown heavy
weight tonight In Archie McBride, 
a 185 pounder from Trenton. N J 

The lO-roiind match at Madison 
Square Garden will be carried 
ABC on radio and television, start
ing at 9 pm.. EST

Patterson has been in with 
heavyweights before but the big
gest of them, Joey Maxim, weighed 
no more than 177 pounds Pal Joey, 
of course, is the only fighter to 
beat Patlemon in 23 pro starts 
and that decision. June 7. 19.54, 
wa* disputed by most of the box
ing writers present.

One of Patterson’s roughest 
fights was spent in the ring with 
Dick Wagner He won the fight 
hut wa* gasping for breath from 
liod) blows when it was over 
Next time they met. Patterson pol 
ished off Wagner in five rounds 
and chased him into retirement 

•McBride doesn’t rank among the 
top 10 heavyweights although he 
beat the No 9 man. Bob Satter
field .in his last outing. May 11 
Satterfield was subbing for Pat
erson that night in Chicago after 
F'loyd pulled out because of pto
maine poisoning At 28. McBride 
has won 20 of 29 starts with 8 
knockouts He wa* stopped twice, 
by Jimmy Walker and Boardwalk 
Billy Smith

TTve burden of proof is all on

D iikf C ity  LvutU 
Los Alamos ,\<*/ 
Play in Finals
LOS ALAM OS l45 Albiiqueri, 

iloniiiiated the finals of 1 )̂ . | 
Alamos TeniiJ* Toiiriiunieiit 
terday, taking six of eight cviiJl 

Paul Bull and Marie Coolly 
Albuquerque captured nu-n', ; 
women's singles. resp«i lufi. 
Then they went on to take n, 
mixt-d doubles Idle by defenin. 
Marilyn Tesche and Bill Johi 
uf law Alamo* 84) and 83 

In singles. Butt won 7 5, 8 2 uv. 
Russell Ball, also of Albtiqiienju 
and Miss Cooley won from 
A|ei, Liw .-Vlailius 84). 8 3 

Jack Kninedy. Albuquerque, ig. 
feated Ell MeCiillough. .Santa f> 
8 3, 6 2 in junior boys’ singl,,, 
Joe Downing. Albuquerque.
David W ihhI. law Alaiiio* Rn. 
8 1. 64 Pete Wallis, Los Alan* 
defeated Aubrey Holderne.ss, fj. 
iiiington 8-1, 8 2 in the division (» 
liuys under 15 In junior vri«( 
ans doubles. H Ball and W |i 
Ball, El Paso. Iieat Joe Fer<ii». 
,Sr and Joe Downing. Imth uf 
buquerque, 7 5, 2 8, 8 2 Butt 
Kennedy Iieat Johnson and W 
60. 6-2 in men’s doubles

Patterson who must prove he 
handle a man with a sold wei 
advantage over him Patterson 
won nine straight, stuppiiu; hit 
four opponents, since be lost 
Maxim

Cu* D'.Amato, Patterson’s 
ager. plans to move the kid 
Ihe big boys from now on

"He's going to beat Marciaaei 
June 1957, and it's going to be 
of boxing's all lime great fighK' 
said D'Amato “From now on ill 
Ihe big boys for Floyd Not th 
top men but lug fellows Mnt 
in a year he’ll take on the U| 
contender* Time is on our 
and we're in no hurryA BovIs a Boy. . . AND HE LOVES

M rSI(\ TOO!

Presented with a piano and 
les.sons now while summer hours 
are lon^ and uncluttered, an> 
boy will enjoy explorinfr the ex
perience of music he ran make 
hintself. OIVE HI.M THE AD- 
VANTAf'.E NOW!

n rV  NOW—MAKE NO MONTHLY l»AYMEM 
I NTIL SEITEMHEK 15!

AUTH ENTIC  REVIEW S
HOLLY W(M)D le  —  Dorothy 

Dandridge, the actre.ss, reports she 
went to a women's club luncheon 
last w«-ek. Preceding her on the 
program was the club's book re
viewer, who was instructed as 
"Our Miss Books."

Only S25.RO down will pul one of our 

New or I'sed Pianos in vour home now!
12 FVee Ix’ssonv
with every new piaas.1

6 Free lA?ssons
with every used pisasl

E Marie Montgomery s

lAm
r  Teacher of
= ACCORDION, ORGAN and ? 
= DANCING X
E •  Ballet • T o e  •  Tap £ 
E R03 Bullock £
= SH 6 4664 or SH M 34I £
i - T r g r r i ’i - r r T m i J g u g f i A

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"

205 North Main .. . Roswell
.‘125 South ('anyun . . .  Carls! ad

L A M ) REVENUE DROPS
SANTA KE ■4’'— State loind Com 

missKiner E S Walker says land 
office revenue dropped more than 
$875.00 during the fiscal year 
ended June 30 Walker said the 
drop in oil and gas lease sales last 
year amounted to $2,152,708 He 
blamed it on wellhead prie" fixing 
by Ihe Federal Power Commission.

{Cvrry rooi 
. he bonne

im in 
wUI

[tecoMe aMre 
W ouM nl wMh 
IM A T K X  
^ '•von  errry 
nrfmLT, wall

eaoUy 
opph«d with 
hnuA or rpilot.

^ r ^ a n i

F ^ ^ w a u p a ^ r I
> ^ ^ * * * ^ »  J4C)iy »4cxip p  I

IRBY DRUG
DRIVE IH

PRESCRIPTION

SER VICE

NOW  OPftN for your Convetiience 
IRBY DRUG’S PRESCRIPTION  

DRIVE IN SERVICE This l.s an added 
convenience for their many satisfied 
customers and potential customers. 
It is especially convenient for those 
of you who have children and don’t want 
to leave them in the car or bring them 
into our place of business, for the older 
folks who don’t want to leave the com
fort of their can ; actually it it a Service 
IRBY DRUG has felt you would utiliee 
to its fullest extent. All you have to do 
is drive in. give a competent pharmacist 
your prescription and it will be ready 
within minutes; leave your prescription 
and it will be delivered, or just call or 
have your doctor call Irby Drug and it 
will be waiting for you or will be de 
Jjfc-ped by your request.

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEM! 
SAVES YOU TIME!

•  RING BUZZER
FOR SERVICE <

Deparl on 4th or RoKeliM nRE( OMMENI)EI) ROUTE: EnUr zMIey.On Quay St.

IRBY DRUG PRESCRIPTION DRIVE I
CARPER BUILDINC, 8 A. M. To 10 P. M. DIAL SH

}V
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P A Y M K N f

lie Artcsla NuMexors dumped 
the llobb.s Spurts last night 9-3 to 
wia their only bame of a four 
gCpe scries. A big third inning put 
t W  game on ice for the NuMcx 
ftrs. as huricr At Siff kept the 
Sparls hits scattered throughout 
tile game.

A  double by Siff started the 
NaSlexers on their four run fourth 

Siff moved to third and 
on an in(ield out and a 

rifice fly. Dan Howard followed 
across the plate after he hud 

L'hed third base by means of a 
and a two base Hoblxs error 

ll Dobkow'ski singled Howard 
1 and was promptly driven 

the plate by .Manager Tom 
in’s four bagger 

rhe \umexers added three 
s in the sixth on three hiis 
counted three in the seventh 

four base blows and a base 
bads.
>hbs was never able to get 
I'd against Siff. Two hits were 
together for one' run in both 
first and sixth innings. In 

beighth Julio I)e I.a Torre con- 
|ed for a four bagger to end 

scoring
|oiir double plays by the Hobbs 
pr defense kept the game from 
timing a NuMexer rout.
Ian Angelo kept its newly ac- 

d lead in the Longhorn Lea 
last night, beating Midland

the other games. Odessa trip- 
Big Spring twice, 3-2 in the 
game and B5 in the second, 
Carlsbad edged Roswell 43  

fSan .\ngelo and Midland were 
M 4-4 at the end of the fourth. 

>n, in the top of th- sixth, the 
r^ialked up another run. 

the ninth, San Xngelo plated 
more, an ^ in  the bottom of 

It frame X ^laiid  got its last 
inter,

^rlsbari got only three hits off 
ly Motden for its decision over 
svrll The lo.sers collected seven 

Boh Weaver. Carlsbad got one 
the second on three walks and 
pier's single Then in the third, 

winners got three more on an 
)r, walk, a double and a 
ifice.

. .^ t  Big Spring. Mike Gazclla 
diLoied the win in the first game.

jPOM
He yielded first inning homers to 
Frank Billings and Louis Caballero 
and then settled down In the see 
ond game. Odessa scored all its 
runs licfore Big Spring got home. 
Five of the winners’ runs were on 
homers. A  three - runner by Bob 
Smith and two by .Moe Santumauro.

IMilior League
llv The .Xssociateil Press

TEXAS L E A G IK

THE BOX 

ARTESIA
Boyd, c 
Bawcom, cf 
Howard, rf 
Dobkowski, 3b 
Jordan, lb  
Ciallardo, 2h 
Herron, If 
Coscia, ss 
Siff. p 

Totals

AB R 
5 1
4
4
4
4
5 
4 
3 
3

36

3 14 
2 2 
I I
0 t
1 I

9 14 27 16

IKIBKS AR
Alvarez, 2b 4
Baez, lb  3
Junco, c 4
I)e La Torre. 3h 4 
Crespo, rf. p 3
Aldazabal, cf 4
Menosse, If 4
Recto, ss 3
Peters, p 1
Cardenas, p ■ 1
Marquez, p 0
Romero, rf 0
(x ) Seaone 1

Totals 31
(x i Grounded for 

eighth.
.\rtesia 004 00?
Hobbs 100 001

27 15
Romero in

300— 9
010— 3

F. .Mdazahal RRI Dobkowski. 
Bawcom. Jordan 4. Gallardo 3. De 
lai Torre 2 2B- Horward, Siff
Jordan. Gallardo. .Aldazabal, Reeio, 
Junco. H R—Jordan. De I.a Torre 
S.-\C Bawcom. DP— Coscia,- (ial 
lardo and Jordan, Reeio, .Alvarez 
and Baez 2. Alvarez, Reeio, and 
Baez. De I.a Torre. Alvarez and 
Baez LEF 'T■- Artesia 5. Hobbs, 6 
BK Siff 3. Gardenas 1. Marquez 2, 
Crespo 2. SO— Siff 2. Peters 1. 
Gardenas 2. HOFF Peters 6 for 
4 in 2 2/3, Gardenas 6 for 5 in 3 
1/3, Marquez. 2 for 0 in 1. Crespo 
0 for 0 in .l. W — Siff. L—  Peters 
II— Cmplrlt and Thqmas. T -2 :0 0

Team W L Pel. GK
Dallas 61 36 629 __
Sun Antonio 52 41 559 7
Houston 49 44 527 10
Tulsa ■ 48 45 516 11
Shreveport 49 46 .516 11
F'ort Worth 46 46 500 124
Okla City 41 53 436 184
Hoauinunt 30 65 316 30

Longhorn Roundup
Team W
Sun Angelo 46
Artesia 45
Midlund 41
Roswell 38
Carlsbad 37
( Ides.sa 34
Big Spring 31
Hobbs 30

Tuesday’s Results 
Odessa 3-8, Big Spring 2-5 
Carlsbad 4, Roswell 3 
.Xrtesia 9. Hobbs 3 
San Angelo 7, blidland 5

Major League
By THE ASHOf lATED  PKES.S 

NATIO NAL I E A G l E 
Team W 1. Pet. C.B
Brooklyn 55 23 705 —
Chicago 44 36 .550 12
Milwaukee 4(1 36 526 14
Cincinnati 36 37 .493 HD
New York 38 40 487 17
.St Louis 34 41 453 19>
Philadelphia 34 43 442 20>
Pittsburgh 27 52 342 28'

T l ESDAY’S KESl l.TS 
Philadelphia 5, BriMiklyn 4 
New York 11, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 5, SI l-ouis 4 
Only games sche.dule<l

AMERICAN I.EAGI E

Tuesday’s Results
Houston 9, Beaumont 0 
Oklahoma City 7, Fort Wurth 6 
Shreveport 6, San Antonio 1 
Tulsa 4, Dallas 3

BIG STATE L E A G l’E
Team W L Pel. GK
Texas City 8 5 615 —

Waco 9 7 563 4
Harlingen 9 8 529 1
Austin 8 8 500 14
Corpus Christi 8 9 471 2
Port Arthur 6 7 462 2

Tuesday’s Results 
.Austin 8, Waco 5 
Corpus Christi 4. Port Arthur 0 
Harlingen 11, Texas City 3

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO

Pa m pa Lva din " 
Oi'or Altaapionpia 
In IFT-\ W iMop
Pampa widened its West Texas- 

New Mexico League lead to three 
games over Albuquerque last night 
by whippng Amarillo 124

Albuquerque bowed to seventh- 
place Lubbock 7-6 In the other 
two games. Plainview whipped 
Clovis 6-2 and Abilene downed El 
Paso 7-3.

Pampa pounded Amarillo with 
13 hits. However, the losers slam 
med 12. Pampa’s blows included 
10 (or extra iMses 

Lubbock held off a ninth inning

Team W I. Pet. GK
New A’ork 52 27 6.58 __
Chicago 44 30 595 54
Cleveland 46 32 590 5 'i
Boston 44 35 557 8
Detroit 38 37 507 12
Kansas City 34 42 447 16'-z
Washington 26 49 347 24
Baltimore 21 53 284 284

T l ESI) AY’S K E S ll.TS

Team W I, Pet. GR
Pampa 43 29 .597 —
.Albuquerque 41 33 554 3
Plainview >39 35 527 5
.Amarillo 37 37 500 7
Abilene 36 39 480 8 4
Clovis 34 37 .479 8 4
Lubbock 35 40 467 94
El Paso 31 46 403 144

Tuesday’s Results 
Lubbock 7, Albuquerque 6 
Pampa 12. .Amarillo 4 
IMainview 6. Clovis 2 
Abilene 7, El Paso 3

StNlNER ST ATE I.E A G l’E
Team W 1. Pet. GK
Lawton 47 25 .653 —
Shawnee 47 29 618 2
Muskogee 41 ■V 562 6 4
Ardmore 37 37 .500 11
McAlcster 36 36 .500 11
Pans 37 37 .500 11
Seminole 25 49 338 23
Ponca City 23 48 324 234
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er-P:M‘kfd Naliimal League Is Odds-On avorite for 22nd All-Star Play Tuesday

!arlsl ad

illC.AGO The pnwer-packe.i 
iinal I.eaguers today were 

early favorites over the 
ir.can Leaguers as opposing 
igcrs rounded out their 25- 
squads fur the 22nd .-All Star 
at Milwaukee Tuesday, 

le .Amerirans hold a 13-8 edge 
I- midsummer series and last 
won at Cleveland 11-9 in a 
day for hatters, 
it experts believe another 

-SI tiring game will result this 
with the Nationals equipped 

lor'^home run bombardments be- 
sueh siege guns us Cincin- 
Ted Kluszewski and Brook- 

Duke Snider, leading with 27 
I'ugh the holiday weekend; Chi- 

Ernie Ranks with 21; and 
aukee's Eddie .Mathews with

paper, the Americans; can- 
match this. Their top home 
iriKlucer is New York’s Mick 

Eantic with 18. 
i^ ^ d  it is questionable also if the

junior circuit's pitching staff se
lected by their All Star manager 
,A1 Lopez of Cleveland can surpass 
that of rival skipper Leo Durochcr 
of the Giants.

Lopez has named riine hurlers, 
including four lefties, with a com
bined record of 76 43 through Mon
day’s games. They are riMikies 
Dick Donovan. 9-2. Chicago; Herb 
Score, 7 6, Cleveland; Whitey Ford 
10-3, and Boh Turley, 107, New  
York; Early Wynn 11-2, Clove 
land; Hilly Hoeft. 8 3, Detroit; Hill 
Pierce, 5-5, Chicago; Frank Sulli
van, 11-7, Boston; and Jim Wilson, 
5-8, Baltimore.

Durocher failed to name any of 
his own Giant pitchers as he bob
tailed his staff to seven with a 
combined 65-39 record. His right
handers will be Don Newcombe, 
14-1, Brooklyn; Robin Roberts, 11- 
7, Philadelphia; Gene Conley,' 9-5,

PITCHING AGAINST POLIO NOW

Milwaukee; and Sam Jones, 9-9, 
Chicago.

The lefties will be Harvey Had- 
dix, .5-9, St. Louis; Joe Nuxall. 8-5, 
Cincinnati; and rookies Luis A r
royo, 9-3, St. Louis.

The remainder of the starling 
lineups were determined in a vote 
of fans and each plaver winning 
out in the poll of a record 6,.562,064 
ballots must be u.scd a minimum 
of three innings.

The opening lineups’ including 
batting averages through Mon
day's games:

American— lb. Mickey Vernon. 
Washington .282; 2b, Nellie Fox 
Chicago .337; 3b. Jim Finigan, 
K.ansas City, .288; ss Ted W il
liams, Boston .386; cf. Mantle .306; 
Harvey Kiienn, Detroit If, .316; 
rf, A l Kaline, Detroit, 373; c. 
Yogi Berra, New York, 288.

National— lb, Kluszewski, .321;. 
2b, .Al Srhoendienst, St. Louis, .289; 
3b, Mathews, 287; ss. Banks, .3011; 
If. Del Ennis. Philadelphia, .260; 
cf, Snider, 319; rf, Don Mueller, 
New A’ork, .315; c, Roy Campanel- 
la, Brooklyn, 331.

Durocher has named Del Cran
dall of Milwaukee and Smoky Bur
gess of Cincinnati to back up Cam- 
panella. He filled out his infield 
roster with Gene Baker, and Ran
som, Jackson of Chicago, Johnny 
Logan of Milwaukee, Stan Musial 
of St Ivouis and Gil Hodges of 
Brooklyn.

Durocher’s spare outfielders will 
be Willie Mays, New A’ork; Hank 
Aaron, Milwaukee; and Frank 
Thomas, Pittsburgh.

The fans failed to select a single 
player of the league champion In
dians for a starting spot. But Man
ager Lopez remedied that by nam
ing. in addition to pitchers Score 
and Wynn, his own infielders Bob
by Avila and Ali Rosen and out
fielders Al Smth and Larry Doby

He also selected catcher Sherm 
U )llar and shortstop Chico Car- 
rasquel of Chicago, infielder Vic 
Power of Kansas City and out 
(elder Jackie Jensen of Boston.

N O W  O P E NM I FairvTCAv 1
Barber Shop Pool Halil

80‘J North Roselawn 
Alfredo C. l,op*z

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fiahing Licer 

111 SMth EMCIaini 
Read a Uagaiine TDdayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

Kansas City 4. Cleveland 3 
Only game scheduled

rally to beat .Albuquerque It was 
Bob Galey’s 11th win this year 

Plainview’$ Bob I'pton held the 
visitors to one run on four hits 
in the first eight innings but weak 
ened in the ninth and gave up a 
walk and three singles fur one 
Clovis run. His mates pounded 
Tom Gallagher for 12 hits

Drillers Boiinre Peoples Slate 10-6 in BR Play
.A big fourth inning that netUed 

half of the 10 runs tallied Tues 
day by Carper Drillers gave tl|i-ni 
a top-heavy win over Peoples State 
Bank in Babe Both I.a>ague play 
here The final score was Carpers 
It). Peoples State 6 

The Bankers got off to an «sarly 
lead, piping up 5 runs in the first 
and third frames But the Drillers 
pounded losing pitcher Burch off 
the mound in the bottom of the 
fourth after a series of walkr and 
three other runs gathered in the 
bottom of the third to taka- the 
lead 8 to 6 Carper rollectexl two 
more tallies in the fifth 

Winning hurler Sewell gave up 
6 hits for the 6 runs scoped by 
the Bankers, while the Drillers col
lected their 10 runs on 7 hits 
and a pair of errors.
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BROOKLYN yH— The Brookyin 
Dodgers today announced the sign
ing of Andrew John Vandervelde. 
a 19-year-old Los Angeles high 
school grad, to a contract with 
their Fort Worth club in the Texas
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League. Fort Worth, however, im 
mediately optioned the left-handed

first baseman to Bakersfield. Calif, 
of the California League. Class C
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0 WHALE of a
The BICGEST sellins job in (own.. .  Here in the classified section 
of your new spaper . . .  you meet personally those people who are 
really in the market for w)iat you have to offer. They read your 
messas:e because they w ant to hire or be hired, to buy, sell, to rent, 
or to do you a service. Within minutes after your paper appears

YOU GET RESULTS THROUGH THE W ANT AOS!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATEYOU CAN 01ARGE IT!
D I A LS I I 6 - 2 7 8 8

A friendly ad-taker will 

help you put selling: force 

into your classified a d .^ l

• x - n

I'M.*
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Aucwi n ,  IMS
rh% DttyMn Informer TM Artmis Amerie**
TW  r«eos Now* TW Arlooi* EaUrvriM
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Owe y«nr «tn Artoots TroiW TemUirjr» ................................  14.M
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Publulwd doily ooch oft«>rn<K>n trA«'r|>l lioturdny ond M<*ndoyi, ‘ond 8undo> mnrw« 
ln«. ot SIS Woot Mom Street. ArU**to. New Meoiro. KnUred •• •ocund'cloMi moUrr ot 
the p.ot Offico in ArW*io Nrw Mcauo. undor the o*t of ConoroM u4 Mofrh S. \*19.

Thr AMMH'lotrd I'rrr? entitled rArliomely U* th«‘ umt fur re|»ubli«otn»n %4 nil luenl 
Mwt pruilcd Ut thio nrw»i»oper. o» w«U oe oil AT new* di*pot« he<>.
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Artesian Well-
C'ontinurd from Page One 

the Asscx'iatcd Press and 
whose byline over the tops in 
sports features has be<*ome a 
daily event in the Advo«.'ate.

It Seems Far Avtav
U  K ait* prt'tty well removtxi in thi.s des»*rt «-ountry from the 
^problems ot the American fisiiermen. We have quota.s of our 
own on cotton crops and other .\mencan products. We get 
concerned atx>ut imixjrts of cotton items and on lx*ef cattle 
and meat pitxluets.

We get cotut*rm*d atwut thi*st* lx*<’au.so they can and they 
do effect our markets. It is our markets along with supply 
and demand that regulati*s the prices we receive for our 
products.

But the wives of the Tuna fishermen on the west coast 
and especially around San Diego, California are urging the 
congress of the Uniti*d States or the federal government to 
place a quota on the tuna fish brought into America.

They are not asking for the entire market hut only their 
part of the market. They are requesting that Tuna imports 
b** put on a quota basis so that the American fi.shormen can 
share with the Japanese fishermen in supplying the American 
market.

Figures being annount'cd show that the income to the 
Southern California boat owners and fishermen is down over 
54.500,000 so far this year as against a like jieriod in 1954.

They also point out that Tuna deliveries by American 
\essels to the canneries are down more than 28,000.000 pounds 
so far this year as against a like period in lO.vl. Imports of 
frozen Tuna are taking half of the market and the fisher
men’s income's have b**en drastically reduced.

Most of these imports are from Japan.
The wives of the fishermen are registering their com

plaints about the imports of frozen Tuna while their husbands 
inct>me*s are redui*ed and their familu's suffer. They point out 
that American fishermen helped develop the Tuna market as 
it is today. They do not desire to close the market to import.s 
of tuna but they do want the American fishermen to have 
their share of the market.

.Most of us, of course, can understand the situation be
cause we encounter the same problem when there are too 
many imports of meat and meat products and when there are 
too many cotton items and cotton products imported — so 
many they hurt our own cotton market.

There is alwavs a problem, of course, when the world pro
duces too much goods and the markets are not as large as we 
would like to see them. But we also know when we haven't 
the markets we suffer. Oil-

The |x)lu*e department must 
be having its annual summer 
bargain days. George Mender 
.son, who owns the I’tH*os Val
ley Machine Shop, got a jiark- 
ing tieket the other day. But 
instead of the usual "pk'ase 
remit one Ixick." somehow he 
came up with what was ap
parently an old form fhift a.sk- 
od for 50 ix'nts. Gt*orge st'iit in 
the ticket along with a check 
for a half Ixick and now we’re 
all sitting hack and waiting to 
see what hap|x*ns.Traiii-

iCiHillnurd from Taicr Onr)
pxplonion whrn I he two rnsiars 
mel, he >ai(1

“The curve kept me fr«>ni seeing 
what happened I have no idea 
what caused it." Peterson said.

Moreland said it wasn't unusuat 
to go off on a siding and then con 
tinue on without stopping ‘‘It 
depends on the signals. Mayhe they 
weren't working or mayhe it was a 
bad switch, I really don't know," 
he said

The other two crewmen were W 
B Hester, who is in a C'lovu hos
pital. and C H Peterson. Hester's 
condition was listed as good by 
his physician

An ambulance driver said Hes 
ter was in the rear of the diesel 
engine when the crash occured He 
said the collision forced the car to 
buckle open, leaving Hester an es 
cape exit

Railway officials said the east 
hound train contained M  cars and 
was moving at about 50 miles per 
hour The westbound was a 132 
ear train and its speed was es
timated at 20 miles per hour.Fiiremen-

Continued from Page One
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•Midday New- 
l.itlle Bit of .Music 
Local .News 
Noon Day Koriim 
Siesta Time 
News
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CameLs Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in Lisieninc 
Lucky Weekend English 
Lucky Weekend —Spanish 
Win or I,ose
.5dventiires in Listcnini; 
KSVP IW'votional 
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Harry Wismcr 
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(lahriel Meatier 
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Antique Shop 
Fulton Î ewi.s Jr 
Lyle Vann .News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New .Neighbor Time 
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New s
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The region is a profitable one 
for operators because it produces 
from depths of 2 flOO to 3.200 feet 

A relatively shallow homon 
Since the wells are not deep and 
arc not costly to drill, the area is 
a sugar-plum for those who were 
in early on the acreage 

The "h o t" region is made up 
of four pools The South Driekey 
queen Pool and the Driekey 
queen lie in < haves county The 
adjacent Capnxk Pool is about 
half in Chaves, half in I,ea. and 
the l aprock queen is wholly in 
Lea County

Because the entire area is 
believed to be producing from 
line reservoir, the OC(.' has an 
nouneed it will combine the i ‘ur 
present pools under one name— he 
I'aproek queen -after Aug 1 

Production is on 4R acre spacing 
and under normal unit allowable—  
of 39 barrels a day fn>m each of 
the 291 wells in the four pools 

Oilmen are optimistic and 
predict that producing wells in 
the area may number 600 to BOO 
Ixfore the limits of the reservoir 
are reached Already, 82 wells have 
l>een completed just outside the 
boundaries of the four pools

iCiMiliourd I'mm Page One) 
year was the disastrous Artesia 
Pharmacy blase estimated at S75,- 
000 to $100,000 damage Next most 
serious loss was the T E Johnson 
lajmher Vard while the destruction 
of the Ross Sears cake mill topped 
the rural area losses 

June took the dubious award of 
being the busiest month of the 
year for the fire laddies with 16 
calls.

A breakdown of calls for the en
tire year shows July IS. August 12. 
September 4. Oetnbipr 7, November 
8, December 8, January 11, Feb
ruary 14. March 11, April 13, May 
9 and June 16.

Meanwhile it wras announced that 
the election of new officers for the 
department will be held in the 
newly-redecorated Fire House next 
Monday night at 7.30 

Present officers of the organiza
tion are J A. Richards, chief. L 
F Naylor, assistant chief, and 
Golden, secretary-treasurer.Donald Thigpen W ins Stale FFA Essay Fonlest

T in  RSD.kV A. .M.

Sign On
Sunrise News
SyncopalcHl t'lock
F^rly Morning Headlines
Bill Pennell Reads the Bible
Robert Hurleigh
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
Weather
Button Box
News
Key's Radio Auetinn 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
News
Musical Cookbook 
Swap Shop 
Chit Chat 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
.Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
•AU Star Jubilee 
F«rm  and Haikct Newf

.\moricans last year used about 
18.5 million cans of products pack 
ed under pressure so they could be 
sprayed out

Donald Thigpen. Artesia FFA  
member, won first place in New 
Mexico Plant Food Council and 
the National Grange, according to 
an announcement made by R A 
Young. Slate Con.servationist Ern
est Copeland. Union county, won 
the second award 

Thie subject of the 1955 contest 
was “Gaining Ground with Fertil
ity "

The top three essays in the stale 
will be entered in the National 
Grande contest

Donald is the son of .Mr and 
Mrs James Thigpen of Cotton 
wood.
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Units* Condilitns Change, 
He'd Relhtr Try for Senate

Friend* Cle*e le Steven*en I 
Say He l*n‘l Keen te Run |

Special lo Central Frrni Associalion 
T V ’ A SH I.M iT O N -M oit politic*! commenUtore have taken it for 
W  granted that Adlal E Stevcnion ii very much available for the 
19.56 Democratic Presidential nomination.

But aourcea cloae lo the former lllinol* governor *ay he la not nearly 
so eager lo make the race ai the pundits would make it seem.

Stevenson la represented aa believing that if the Big Four “parley 
at the fummlt" makes progress toward ending the cold war and if 

the business boom the U. S. u  enjoying continue.s, 
President Elsenhower will seek another term.

In iuch circumstances. Ike would probably be 
unbeatable, and Adlai baa no desire to make an
other losing race.

Still In his early SO's, Stevenson la said to believe 
that It might be wiser for him to wait until 19t>U 
to try again for the Presidency.

But those who know him say he definitely would 
not be averse to running for the U. S. Senate ne.vt 
year, with what he conaideri a good change of un
seating the Republican incumbent. Senator Everett 
McKinley Dirksen.

Adtoi Slovsneon •  SOCIAL S E C l'R IT l—Chances are good for the 
Democrats to get through Congress this year their 

proposals for liberalising the Social Secunty law by lowering the 
benefit age for women and requirement* for paymenU to disabled 
persons.

Look for ths House ways and meant committee to approve the 
measure soon and tend It to the floor for n vote despite Republican 
demands for n lengthy study of the proposals.

The proposals may run Into more trouble in the Senate, but even 
there the outlook isn't dark. Democratic acnatora hop* they can get 
action before the end of the present session.

The boost in benefiU probably will mean a higher social security 
tax. however. Republicans are sympathetic with the liberalization of 
the law but they insist that the social security trust fund must not be 
jeopardised.

The result msy be s on* per cent increase in the present social 
security tax. A  Democratic spokesman clnims this would bring In 
enough money to cover the increased payments.

Even If the social security change* don't get approved this year, 
they almost are cerUln to be enacted next year. Sentiment u  strung 
for them and the only issue is the timing.

•  EARLY  END ING —Congressional leaders appear convinced they 
can send members of both houses home by July 31. their target date 
for adjournment.

Most of the key legialalion which will go through this year has al
ready slid to passage Nearly all the appropriation measures seemed 
certain of sppioval before the 1956 fiscal year was to begin on July 1.

Pert of this speed U due lo the effort* of Senate Democratic Lead
er Lyndon Johnson, who ha* cut down on the usually lengthy debate* 
and has frequently obtained unanimity among member* of his own 
party.

But Johnson also gives st 1***1 half the credit to Senate Republican 
Leader William F. Knowland for seeing to it that touchy issue* are 
disposed of swiftly.

• • • •
•  McC a r t h y  AFTF.B.M.ATH-senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
Johnson Is annoyed that hi* efforts to give President Eisenhower a 
show of wholehearted Senate support in the Big 
Four conference have been ignored by the Whit*
House.

Johnson maneuvered around the clock to make 
certain of a roll-call defeat for a resolution by 
Senator Joseph McCarthy IRI. Wisconsin, which 
would have compelled the Piesident lo discuss the satellite issue at 
the Geneva meeting.

The vote against the resolution was 77 to 4 and it was considered 
a strong endorsement for giving Mr. Eisenhower a free hand at the 
Big Four talk*.

.Despite this. Johnson has not yet received a word of thanks or 
•cknowTedgement from lb* President or any of his While House aides.

Demo

leader

Unhappy

Slate Collects $70 .^lillion In 1954 Taxes

(ionvict.s-
(Continued From Page One)

pnxeduret and other practices.
Two Overlooked

The two employe* overlooked in 
the first count were identified only 
as a guard and a supt'rvising eiwik 
who fell victim lo the rioters when 
they seized th" prison kitehen Of 
the 11, two were released shortly 
after the revolt started, but one 
was heaten severely.

With the prisoners in virtual con 
Irol of the big sprawling institu
tion near this southeastern Wash 
ington city, a sene* of conferences 
an dleaders of the revolt ended 
between stale and prison officials 
shortly before last midnight with 
out any agreement to free the hos 
tages

Dr Thomas Harris, newly ap 
pointed state director of institu
tions. said the talks probably 
would resume today

\n Danger
The hostages, including .\sm> 

ciate Warden Ted Bezzerides, were 
hsdiesed in no immediate danger 
l*nson officials said, however, un
til arrangement* could lx- made 
for their release, the main prison 
was in control of the convicts 

Dr Harris said the seven had 
talked to other prison officials and 
reported they were well treated 

Two other prison officials seized 
by the convicts at the start of the 
trouble were freed without ex 
planatiun One of them. Bixits Fain 
of the prison athletic and recrca 
tion department, was badly lx*aten 

Captain of the Guardi AI Rem 
txildl was freed unharmed

The trouble develop<-d without 
warning about 9 45 a m yesterday 
The 33 prisoner*, all of whom had 
been held in segregatnmn center 
reserved for the prison's tougtx'st | 
inmates broke out of the center! 
and converted on Bez/eride*' of 1 
flee in the same buildini:

Remboldt said Hezzerides and he 1 
were "holding court wh«-n the door 
popped open and three men seized | 
K«z/.erides and two men grabbed 
me and shoved me against the 
w all' ,

He said the convict* seized the | 
<x>ntrol room and sent him to tell 
the warden's office that no one 
would be hurt “ if you send Dr 
Harris down for a conference."

“ How they got into the control 
room, I don't know," Remlioldl 
said

C O N F I'X S K S  S I .A Y IN G — Kills E. Lauhon, 2ti.
a wpirdly-RrinniriK 6 ft. airman, di('tat(*d a confcsgion 
which pitH-cd toncthor the my.stprk)u.s tripl9  slayinn of 
a Dickcn.soii. T»*xas family Juiu* 23. Ijttihon said that 
ho made up his mind to kill his lltrcc victims after .Mrs. 
Mcldx'rson had Ihivatoncd to turn liim over to A ir Police.

(International Soundphoto)

W K A R EO V E R  S T O C K E D
O NE I M ^ G  C A B I N E T S

Ix'Uvr and liCKal Si/.c 

If '̂ou .\rt* In Need Of .\ Kilinn Cabinet,

Office Chair Or Other Office Equipment—

S E E C S N O W

Eisihlcr Badiv 
Hurt ill Bold

We Have It Or Will (^et 1C

SANTA FE Wi—The State Bur
eau of Revenue collected nnirc 
than 70 million dollars in taxes 
during the fiscal year ended June 
SO, Revenue Commissioner Mike 
M. Gallegos said today.

Gallegos, declaring the collec
tions reached the highest point in 
the history of the bureau with jhc 
huge amount, said the 11 divi.sion.s 
of the bureau took in $69,973,499 
Another $143,206 was collected for 
Albuquerque under a new sales 
tax law.

Gallegas declared that everyone 
of the taxc.s collected by the bu
reau except compensating tax 
— showed an increase The collec
tion total* for the year were:

Drivers licen.se, $490,637, up 15 8 
per cent; ga.solinc tax. $18,968,220, 
up 3 8 per cent; income tax, $3,

704,983, up 128 per cent; liquor 
control, $1,745,293, up 1 3 per cent, 
luxury tax, $2,636,606. up .8 per 
cent; motor transportation, $936,- 
117,, up 13 2 per cent, motor vehi 
cle tax, $6,771,260. up 8 per cent, 
school tax, $25,692,414, up 3 per 
cent, severance lax, S6..518.976. up 
11.4 per cent; succession tax, $.534. 
666, up 137.3 per cent, and com 
pensating tax, $1.974 322, down 
2,5.5 per cent.

Although the greatest increase 
percentagewise was recorded in 
collections of the succession taxes, 
Gallegos said he felt the most sig 
nificant gains were made in income 
tax eollecttons. He .said a signifi 
cant number of new filings were 
recorded.

A gain of more than one million 
dollars during the last six months 
in school tax collections, Gallegos 
said, was enough to offset the def 
icil of the first half of the year 
A fi.scal year balance of $757.!<61 
was reached

DKTROIT F  Bert Whitehurst, 
of Baltimore, suffererl a brain eon 
cusston last night in a heavy weight 
bout with Johnny Summerlin, of 
Detroit.

D(Kton at Detroit Memorial 
Hospital described Whitehurst's 
condition as fair They also said 
he was suffering (.'om heat ex 
haustiun.

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
DIAL Sll (i-’278«

Take The Magie Farpel To A
CARE-FREE VACATION

<7 r

The average 1955 ear has 22 8 
electric light bulbs compared lo 
19 general lighting lamps in a typi 
cal U. S. home

2 00 
3 30 
3 10 
.5 15 
.5 4.5 
6 15 
6 30 
6 35
6 50
7 00
7 .30
8 00

8 .30
9 00 
9:10 
9:20

9 30

10 00 
10

W ED NESD .W
Test pattern
Jack's Place
Cru.sader Rabbit
Walker on Review
Range Rider, CBS Western
Coke Time
Daily .Newsreel
.Mike 1,/indon
Weather Story
The Falcon, NBC Detective
Liberace
City Detective, MCA 
.Mystery 
Dear Phoebe 
Nine O'clock New*
Sports Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade, 
musical
It s a Great Life, NBC 
Comedy
File of Jeffrey Jones 
New*, Sport*, Weather 
Roundup.

PU KF.TT TO ( HICAGO
SANTA F^ —  Corporation 

Commissioner Ingram Pirkclt left 
today for Chiragn for two meet
ing*. He is to attend .sessions of 
a .special committee of the .Motor 
< airier Joint Board and of the 
executive committee of the Nation
al Assn of Railroad and Utility 
eommissioners.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section arc prepared to meet your every need!

Average hourly earning.s in 
North Carolina manufarturing in
dustries are about $1 25 ^  hour 
eompared with 42 cents an hour in 
1939

TV and Radlw Sarvice

AT THETHEATERSTODAY
Landmn

J l im il l lM IM M III I IM im t ll lM ll ll l l l l l f lL I  
R p vo la t ia n a ry  A ll-N ew

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lacb Table Model 

aa Law at

1129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

W. Mala Dial SB 

iMMUliaUHIUMIHMIll

James Mason - Janet Ix'igh
“ I*rince V'alient”

(C in am aseap e )

Ocftlillo
Closed

Circle B Drive In
Ray Rogers

“ Man From Oklahoma'
Glenn Ford • fieraldiae Broaki

“Green Glove”

K. & L. RADIO & TV  
102 S 7th Dial SH fr2841 

TV Repair, all maket 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, borne, auto

Lumber, Palal, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PainU  

Building Material

Electrical Serriee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W  Missouri SH R3771 

Electrical Contractiisg 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodnrta

RILEY A PRUDE O IL CO. 
210 W, Centre SH 6^3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Famitore

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S First S ll B3132

for Information 

d i a l  SH 6-27U 

About Advertialng 

in the
Buaiueaa Building ScctioaW H O  D O E S  I T ?

o >

THK SAFK.ST. MOST CONV ENIENT WAY TO PROTECT TRAVEL and POCKET CASH. .
1 revelers ( heques work real vacation majcic! Don’t worry about 

carrying: larue amounts of cash, when your KiKnaturc quickly con

verts your Travelers Cheques into ready money anywhere in the 

world. ( omc in and let us transfer your vacation funds into con
venient, safe Travelers Cheques today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

i
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3c per word 
5o per word 
6c per word 
ik' per word 

12e per word 
1.V per word 
18e per word 
40e per word 
7.V per word 

SPACE RATES  
(Per Inch)

or less calendar monlh RTh’ 
to W  calendar month 83c 

100 to 199“ ralendar month Sir 
900 to 299" ralendar month 79c 
900“ or more calendar month 77c 

National Adtrrtiaing Rale 
15c per Line 

Credit Courteay 
isified advertiaing may be ord 

by telephone Such courtesy 
extended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 
mptly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved 
right is reserved to properly 

^sify, edit or reject any or all 
i-rtising In the rase of ommit- 

or error* in any advertise- 
nt. the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
kiint received in payment there

KOK KENT Three room unfurn 
ished modern apartment and 

two-room and bath furnuhed small 
house. 409 W Quay ai^l for .sale-- 
large electric ice box. in perfect 
condition Dial SH 6 2tr24

23— Houses. Furnished

Clean three riMtin house, some fur 
nitiire, no dishes or linens Keas 

unable rent. Inquire at .512 West 
Chisuin between 9 liU a. ni and 
3 p m

24— Houses. I'nfurnished

Five-room unfurnished house, wir 
ed for electric stove and auto 

niatic washer Call alter 2 p m  
at 408 W Kiehardsoii

MRKCHANIFISK

77— Miscellaneous for Sale

the ducket of said Court wherein 
VKK.X IIAKKKY i.s Plaiiitifl and 
you, LFKJII MAKKKY, are De 
fendant; that the purpose of said 
suit is to obtain a divorce and to 
restore to the Plainlitf the name 
of VKKA WILCOX, and unless you 
appear, ansvier or defend herein 
on or before August 28. 195.5. the 
Plaintifl will apply to tlie ( uurt 
lor the relief prayed lor in her 
Complaint filed herein and judg 
ineiil will l>e rendered against you 
in said cau.se.

The address of the Plaintiff is 
Carlsbad. New .Mexico, and J S 
.McCall, of Carlsbad, New .Mexico, 
is attorney fur the Plaintiff

IN VMTNF.SS WHKKF.OF, 1 have 
h< reuntu placed my hand amt af 
fixed my official seal this 29th 
day of June, 195.5 
(S E A L ) /s/ .Marguerite V. Waller, 

District Court Clerk
7/8 13 29 27

TARt.FT!
M AM iCM . Okla C Mrs D () 

(liven- lound a skunk in her chiek 
ell hou.-.e l)Ut wouldn't Ike scared 
away when she (os.ed i'(K'k».

Finally, she grablHul a pitchfork 
and Iroin 15 l<ei out threw a 
perfect strike, killing llie skunk

CDNT Vt.lOI S I.IITKK
HICH.MOND, Vu I f  Highway 

Department experts .ay liUerbug 
King tieget.s lltlergugging Most peo 
pie hesitate to throw trash on the 
clean shoulders ol a highway. Hut 
when .sonielasly-start-, tossing out 
paper and empty la-er cans other 
follow suit

SPFCIXI. DFI IVFKY
Me('.-\LL. Idalio f  When Jim 

I.arkin had to (leliver 100 baby- 
chicks to the isolated Francis /on 
miller ranch lie drop|H*d them by 
parachute

The ranch reported no injuries

. F()K  SALE  —Double garage, to be 
moved, $300 Inquire Mrs. fan  

nin'j Toggery Shop

Error*
>rs will be corrected without 
rge provided notice is given 
ItiHliately after the F'IRST IN 
ITION

Deadline
' acceptance of classified adver 
ig ii 9 00 A U  day of publica 

10 A M Saturday (or Sunday 
plication '
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE  

Classified Oepirtmeal 
Dial SH 6 7788

Representative for 
Monlgowerv Ward A Co. 

A PP l.lA N t ES 
Bill (iuodlett 

West Side Service 
SH 8 4400 —  SH 03R24

ANNOI’NCKMKNTS

I — Publle N'otirea

W A N T E f» !

Old Picture* 

and

Historical Data 

on .Arlesia.

REWARD;

The Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing

5'our Town Publicized. 

Jring or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTFISIA 

ADVtM ATE

86— Musical Inslrumeat*

FOR SALE OR RENT— Complete 
line of Buesrher band inatru- 

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio A TV  Ser 
vire, 106 S Roselawn. 56-tfc

|YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
your busineas.

YOU W A N T  TO STOP, that u  
nr businesa.
Dholics Anonymous,

Fial SH 6 4685

Oood Things to Eat

MBURGERS —  Six for $100! 
Me’*, 324 Quay, SH 6 22.32

KMPIXFYMKNT

-Help Wanted— Female

nan to take care of lady in 
heel chair Good, pleasant sur 

Ridings in Ruidoso. Call Mrs. 
SII 6 2788 or SH 6 4583

PIANOS

For Sale! — For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on ro*l if 
you wish to purchase. 

STOK5* A CLARK  
JANSSEN PIANOS  

Low Iiown Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In .Artesia, l>lal SH 6-3569

82— Sporting Goods

FOR SAI.E -3A40 Krage rille. 
Good condition. $60 See at 505 
W. Washington. 7-7-55

17— Wanted to Huy

W AN TED  TO B U Y — Used cloth 
ing. men, women and children; 

also handle magazines. 107 South 
Roselawn

PER HIT S U K .IIT
WASHI.NGTON 4- John Blake 

Grants, N M , has applied to the 
Federal Communications Commi.- 
sion for a radio station of 980 kilo- 
rycles, one kilowatt, daytime only

LOAN APPROXFD
XX'ASHINGTON .4* The Rural 

Electnfieation Administration ha- 
approved a loan of $2I9.0(NI for 
Continental Divide C(K>|>erative al 
Grants. N M

FILLING  n iF F T
BROWNSX'ILLE Tex f  Po 

lire are looking for a burglar with 
a satisfied look Hi- loot $8 from 
a tavern's juke box. some dried 
shrimp, cheese, crackers, peanuts, 
and eight liollles of beer

I.efly Gomez still htdds the 
Ik-sI won and lost record ever 
turned in by a X'ankee pitcher 
In 1934 he v. i.m 25 ,tnd lost five

I. LEfkAl. N 'jr it> ;! l

I
) No 1522f
I
I

IN THF DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO  
VERA IIARKEY,

Plaintiff 
vs

LEIGH  HARKEY,
Defendant 

NOTICE OF PENDING  SUIT  
THE STATE OE NEXV MEXICO 

TO LEIGH HARKEY. GREET  
INGS

You will take notice that there 
has b«*en filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
Civil action Numbered 15,229 on

INSTRI'CTION

-Education— Instruction

High or Grade School at 
Dme, spare time, books furnish- 

|diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

bol. Box 1433e Albuquerque.

CONTRACTOR 
and

SERVICE

R E N T A L S

-Apartments, Furnished

Fly furnished two-room apart
ment, eletlrie refrigerator. New 

ptleeorated. $8 per week, bills 
406 North F’itth.

|gle apartment, fumi.shed, car 
I'ted, air conditioned, bills paid.

l.eah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
ay. or Dial SH 62953

... RENT —  Nicely furnished 
ppurtment, electric refrigerator, 
lerspring mattress, nice and 
an, close In; $8 pr week, utlli- 

paid. 406 N Fifth. 97-tfe

EV ER Y tlil> 6
ELECTRICAL

Phiko •  Whiripool
D IA LSH 6-4891
A RTESIA

^ ELECTR IC  CO .
2«6 W « t  Mala

A - ,

- RE.NT -Clean, modern apart- 
|ient8, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 

unfurnished .newly decorated, 
, refrigerator washer, water, 
air conditioner furnished, 
kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

16 4712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
vood Addition. 66-tfc

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

WE HATE TO BE HOMELESS
Ft that’s what the situation seems to be for all aix of u*. W e ’re 

rmal healthy kid* and would like a nice furnlaJved Artesia home of 

hree or four bedrooms to live in.

S.: Mommy and Dad also want to live In it!

yon have a house for us. wepT you pleaae eall o «r  Opddy. He’s the 

itor of The Arteaia Advocate and hU name It Rich Raphael.
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HORIZONT.XI.

Lomond 
S. lopa^ hum

ming hit d 
8 hlat k- 

hackcil 
gull

II. chill* and 
fever 

12 Mr.
I.udwig, 
blog I apher 

1.3 anecdotes 
I t .Spanish 

jar
15 desecrated 
17. piece of 

furniture
19. .lipend this 

in Italy
20. "I.itlle 

I’itchers” 
have Ikig 
ones

22 congers 
24 ahlireviati-d 
28 gooit for 

skating
30 steal.*
31. male

offspring
32 hke

a hug 
in a n ig

33 goddess of 
harvest

31 instnunent 
of torture

30 hn.stle
:!S iinhleachcd 

.N'urth 
Aiui i n an 
tail

tl liihal 
t-nihhius

4." ihshke
4s loyal
4!' caril with 

one pip
50 sped
51 ova
52 youth
53 river in 

I'oland
54 Antarctica 

island

X F K T IC X r .
of

1 It- ca[)ital is 
X’ e ntiane

2 V.-
3 -teiu 

woi diip
4 StoVi:.
5 F'n ni h- 

niun' : 
fiien i

C Mi l e  • al 
iiisti unient

7 joir .1 
together

S. island 
off
California
roast

Antwor to yesterday’s puxzle.
29

aun ia  cacaiaD&Kid
caiaa aigsi eo a

a ss iu a g ] 'Q i^aaaia  
g a s  lariQB 

rnsjuin am\M m n a s
44

X F Q S 

S J V  Y F S O V C M V

6  10
Average time of solution 27 minutes 
lllvlribulea hv Kins Fe.ilures SynUirilt

4 RVFTOQITI’S
M N F R R  Y O M C O M  V Z J F B R S R

single unit
evil
high
mountain
peak
land-
iiirasure
consume
nourish
ment
sleep
noisily 
gust of 
wind 
sign of 
hit play 
short jump 
haunted 
made into 
law
personality
utter
sounds
explosively
Mme.
B ernhardt
and others
in ivvor of
small child
continent
Iherefare
drinking
veasels
soap-
frame bar
split pulse
river in
B razil
rardinal
number

K Q  R O Z  G B Q Q N V X

M J F Y V O K C V R
5'p*ter(lay's Cryploqiilp— A N  ABAI.ONE IS A BFAVTTFUL  

E a r  SH ELL TH AT ECHOES C A T A L IN A ’S 8CUF.

9̂

M Aory^
iS N T i

r f^N iO vN '.'M E 's s r o ic r c y  \  
a n  O P e c A T o e o o r  
Tviey a l l  f4 l l  s o o N c t?  

o c  L A -v e e '

TWE O * -  B£?EAk:
S M t U . G E r IS  A  B C O t ^ N  H E A P T  y

b k ; s is t e r H(« I ; r r

WFLL, rrs OUB BEOriVE, so w e 'l l  JUS3 
UA/P ID  LET ItdE MrySTEPiCUS L K X ^ 
0 4  tV e POINT OE4AA1N A  MVSTEtJV

1

— O P C0 U05C  SOAtEBOON' POQM A 
# .JA r COULD HAVE •a lA U lC D  A P *4< 
e--auT iN n y ??J

I WO406P iXXJLO ' UL.-F 
3F>-t.l Sj.ViUKt
POP P1DA3L U.OLO VAVl*.

: /

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
A ------'\vhAft AM I ’  WHAT AM [ A D O B ’ IN B ED ? w e GOT A PA5S 6L O' FLOOD VICTIMS TO R E SCU E ! G im m e

pa n t s/

EASY DOES IT, CAPN .t h e m  p o o r  f o l k s  AOeALL SAFE ON BOARD NDU J l S r  REST. I  h a d  a  h e a r t  /  t e l l y e  n o w . v e  MiCMr JIT T A C K . YW40 HAVE ANOTHERD0«4E t h e  R E S C u r HEADT ATTACKJO B 5* YOU. MR ,THATCH ?  y   ̂ ■ 7 .
f  MOPE. AN r A.riT g o n n a  i GOLLY-GEE.' w h y  DOESN'T MRt h a t c h  c o m e  s a c k ’  h o w  m a n y  MES DOES HE TH'NK I  CAN BE 

LUCKY ?! ■

i

O r  U S T l THE r a n  has SaiPPCD AN TkC Flood will soon be  o v e r .'WERE lOAOEO TO THE GUARDS WITH REFUGEES-a h ’ YOURE THE HERO-EEM o f  the DAY .  HOWS IT FEEL K) BE A HERO-EEN,

CISCO KID
r ^ M  WERE LUC<V 'D  THINK SO'' I  PONT 
S6T rne e s c o  KiDAS ^  TTEUST eiM.'J 

Ou« SCOU” ' ■' '

MICKEY MOUSE
I 6c4?E, M i«-f6B ... L 

- 1 ______luS’’' FTZA.T’ iCF
^ V - r iu i .\ C u '= ' '> ‘ XT' OCACX.'Y (SKiN ... 
T INTO

’'PuNNX h it -’-wE hA P !  j ,  

^  C A M  CCO^e
371 1-^ SI? N%ffO

SOVXE C lOTi- e s !

—h-A’" ’ ?.' I ^
e-'MSffwP ■---
TOSu.EEr»! )

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

I'rt MOPELEtS TRYING TO 
FIND THE CLAY CAMEL. 
YOU NEVER KNOW WHAT 
HE\LL00K LIKE NEXT.

• C  1

^ANOTE 
UNDER 
THE 

vOOOR-l

1

I KNEW IT/ HIS y  I ’ VE HAD 
VANITY’S BEEN \ ENOUGH. I ’M 
HURT.' he WON’T ; SENDING THE 
REST UNTIL HE 
HAS THEM.#

JEWELS SACK 
TOODCKAICNE,

secretly,

NOTSECREUY. PUBLICLY.
I ’LL SEE THE COCKAIGNE 
AMBASSADOR. THIS WHAT 
IS THE BREAK DVE J J  WILL 
WAITED FOR. YOU 00.

M AN O flA ia

SIR , PRINCESS NAROA 
WISHES TO RETURN HER 
CROWN JEW ELS TO .
THE ROYAL , . - y l- W O S T  
MUSEUM IN /  /
COCKAWE. / (

SHE WILL DELIVER THE 
JEWELS 10 YOU HERE
A PUBLIC CtREAtONY. 
WERE^ A REASON.

. ! i

T »B  c o c k a h n s

WHY 
MUST 
IT BE 
DONE 

.. THAT^ 
\ ^ Y ?

ONE OF THE WOftlO*S CLEVEREST 
eapOKS "THE CLAYCAMEL-IS 
OET 4MIHE0 TO STEAL THEM 

GIVE HIM A r*SMYPLAM.
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PRESIDENT RECEIVES NEW ADDITIONS TO HIS FARM Khapra Beetle Endangering State Crain
l.AS C R li KS. July 2 J’ A 

year aijo farmers and specialists 
in New Mexico l>»*came alarmed 
over an insect which in biR num 
bers can cl"an out a warehouse of 
grain, hay or seed almost over 
night

Now farm experts are hopi'ful 
they have about licked the Khapra

beetle, the most destructive in
sect to stored grain known to man 

All mills in New Mexico which 
were infested by the beetle last 
) “ar have been fumigated with a 
deadly gas during the last few 
weeks The mills are in Curry and 
Roosevelt counties

C A N T  STARVK KM 
Voii can’t starve the beetl"s to 

death, .says Dr R. C Dobson. Slate 
entoinoligist and head of the Plant 
Quarantine Service at New Mex 
ICO .A4M College They can sur 
vive for three years without feed 
ing at all

You can't kill them through lack

of water The beetles have reached 
epidemic proportions in grain with 
moisture content only two per 
cent Other insects, says Dobson, 
infest only grain with 12 per cent 
moisture.

They’re terrifically fast in re 
protiucing. The average female 
lays about 50 eggs One female in 
six g e n r a t i o n s say abtuit 12 
months-can give rise to mor<' than 
20 million offspring, says Dobson 

When the dancer facing New 
Mexico farmers became known, 
the ■>uhject was brought before the 
State Finance Boanl headed h>Disk Jockey

»Never Had It So ^ onderfiil
so  THIS IS AMERICA, HUH!

t  .

PRfSlOENT EISENHOWER looks over an Aberdeen Angus cow and a calf on his farm at C e t t y A ^ ,  Pa,, 
after he flew there in a new twin-engined four-seater plane. The additions to the isisenbower animal Ufa 
at the farm were the gifts of the Brandy wine Angus Breeden Asseciatioo of PennsylTaola. The 7S-mile 
Inp to Ottysburg, w hich takes about two hours by car, was accomplishao in S2 nuautau. ffntcewafkmoDllomecomiiiii at End of FullHoliday Better'Than Coin"

By H AI BOV I K I child
NEW  YORK P Running back 

to a home is often a happier 
thing than running away from it 

After the long weekend holiday 
away from iu  little white mort 
gaged nest, the family returns 

They are father and mother and 
junior and sisted .And each i* lone 
some separately for the welcome 
mat set fur strangers

.All come back tired The grown 
ups have grownup problems Falh 
er and mother are mad at each 
othcT They are *o angry that 
they no longer address each nth< r ‘ 
by their family duty names 
“ Mom” and "D ad "—but by the 
mean names they called each other 
when they were courting each 
other.

But something is lo-t for the 
moment The fun accent lh< \ used 
when the nicknames were nee - 
in the time before the children 
came.

“Well. Hayf(K)l." ihe demands.
“you finally got us back -af'- in 
the garage Do you want a medal"
The way you were free- heeling 
that blonde at the party I thought 
you wanted to be free. 21. and 
independent.”

“W’hafs wrong with a fellov. 
having fun’ " mumbled father 

“What's a party for’  '
“Fun’  Fun” replu . moth. r 

not so much in inquiry as the 
fact it enables her to draw 
deep breaths to fuel a really ir. 
sentence

“You didn’t p.ny a bit of dten 
fion to me during the whole e.e. k 
•nd I might not â  well ha\e 
there All you did wa.- talk polifo . 
with strangers and bounce .iround 
looking for matches to light cig 
arettes for that silly blonde ’’

“ Listen. Chucklehead, ” he fighl,'- 
back. “don’t talk to me You cer 
tainly were playing little miss big- 
ears to that bald-headed pot bellied 
man in real estate ”

“Well, he almost cornered the 
Empire States building." -he 
And he says, snorting:

“ Hock, even I could almost 
corner the Empire State buildin - 
on a clear day If 1 could swim 
a little farther, I could almi.d 
corner Au.stralia ”

" I ’m sleepy. ” waib Sister from 
fhe back seal

“See, you’ve startled the chil
dren,” says Mama virtuously 

Dad sighs and gets out and 
opens the car doors Mama and 
Sister tumble out. He reaches in 
to lift out the recumbent figure 
of Junior, and bangs the boy’s 
head against the car top with the 
dull thud a son’s skull usually 
makes in such circum.stances 

“Are you trying to wind up the

murdering your own 
asks Mother 

This IS enough sympathy for 
Junior He didn t know he was 
hurl before Now he begins to

’ tih. shut up Junior”  growls 
his f.ithcr "You weren't hurt 
tirow up ’’

But he picks up Junior in his 
arms as they debark from the 
lar \ ksy scratchis in the lock 
mother fumbles and finds a lamp 
and switches it on

The n—-ill of light presents out 
of uncertain darkness the neat 

living room they all know 
and e It -tills their angry holi- j day weariness, ..alms them with 

I the - .ft peace of a know harbor 
I entered .-fter storm.
I The family dog comes out wag 
■ ging h i s  ta I The family cat pre- 
j tends io Im’ in.iiflercnt, pau.ses and 
' then romrs up and rubs against 
ey-h :,ne s :cg in tum. making a 
purring noise

The panmls diwde the duties 
The children ire p'ut to sleep, the 
■ at and doj are fi-d, and dad 
••mpties the garbage he neglected 
to dispo-.e before the huliJay

I'an
The bolt grumbles in the door 

securing a family at home The 
lights, go out

"1 m s irry I wa- so cross," says

Leaps to Death

ADyERTI.SKMKNT

Cau.s€ of Headaches 
niscus.sed f?y 
l/ocal I)f>ctor

Headaches can. of course, result 
from many condition.s, but we 
have found that the most common 
cause i« misaligned nr subluxated 
vertebrae in the neck producing 
a pressure on nerves.

The Chiropractor is scientific
ally equipped and especially train 
ed to locale nerve pressure and 
to remove that nerve pres-ure. 
thereby removing the cause of the 
headaches.

If you are suffering from head 
aches, it is not true to say "I have 
done everything possible” until 
you see a Chiropractor.

For further information on Chi

ropractic, you are cordially invited 
to consult Dr K. Behnke Rams. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 420 
W. Quay, phone SH 6-3800. Office 
boura daily except Saturday.

MRS DORIS BLAKE, 33, Wantagh, 
N. Y ,  la checked by an ambu> 
lance doctor for signs of life 
after she bad plunged to her 
death from a ledge on fhe 55tli 
floor of a Wall Street buUdin*. 
She landed <m the 32nd story ex
tension of the 88-atory structura 
(diagram at top). Minutea befora 
aha bad broken away from tw® 
men who had stopped her from 
leaping from another building ia  
New  York’s financial district. 
Neighbors said that Mrt. Blake, 
the mother of two children, and 

wife of a bank employee, was 
in poor health. (In ltm atiQ M li

one whisper in the night, and after 
a self-sorry moment another 
whisper gallantly replies “Oh, 
you dIdn t say anything bad. dear " 

There ia a meeting and clasp 
of reaching hands. Then silence 
slowly through the blackened 
house mingles the soft breathing 
symphony of man and wife and 
son and daughter and dog and cat 
and the creaking noises of an old 
hou.se settling down for another 
night. The holiday is over—and 
all are .safe at home, asleep where 
they belong, together a.s one, the 
final victory of the family..VccitlcnlalDeath A"cBnu’kct Told

If you’re in Ihe 2.5-44 age brack
et. you’re most likely to be a vic
tim of accidental death in 1955. 
according to Ihe 1954 arcidental 
death summary for New Mexico

Preliminary figures just r'leas  
ed for last year show that 204 of 
Ihe 652 persons killed in ocrupa 
tional ; except public transporta
tion) home, motor vehicle, and 
public I non motor vehicle' acci
dents were in the '25 44 age liracket 
In second place was the 15-24 age 
♦  roup with 1.32 accidental deaths 
The 45-64 age group ran a clo.se 
third with 126

Mining was the most dangerous 
occupation in the state last year, ac
counting fur 14 of 40 persons kill 
ed in various ocrupatinnal acci
dents; agriculture ranked second 
with 13 accidental deaths

Fire.s claimed 28 of 113 killed 
in home accidents Poisoning by 
gases and vapors, falls, firearms, 
and mrchaniral suffocation ranke'l 
high in the cau.ses of home acri 
dents.

Collision with other motor vehi 
cles. railroad trams, and fixed ol, 
jeets accounted for 172 of the 3!)R 
motor vehicle deaths in the state 
last year Non-collision accidental 
deaths amounted to 1.55 Injuries 
to pedestrians resulted in 58 deaths

Drowning claimed 27 of the 99 
people killed in public— non motor 
vehicle— accidents in 1954 Air 
transportation was responsible for 
14 deaths, firearms, 10; falls, 18, 
and railroads, 8.

By Wayne Oliter
NEW  YORK 4'— The advent of 

television has forced many per 
formers to se«'k a livelihiMnl else 
where, but not the disc jockeys 
They’ve never had it so gtnid 

With radio shifting strongly to 
music and news to combat TV. a 
good disc jockey on a good station 
can .earn a yearly stripend that 
would make a bank president rn 
vious-as well as many a TV actor 

New York and other large cities 
represent the upper end of the 
scale of course, but one local disc 
jockey duo recently signed a five- 
year contract for a total of $5<10. 
000 Others are said to be doing as 
well, and two or three p<issibly a 
good deal better

The disc jockey, or deejay as he 
IS called in the trade, formerly 
was strictly on a local station ba
sis. but of late the radio networks 
have been raiding indepi-ndenl .-ta- 
tions fur talent

Fred Darwin, deejay on inde
pendent radio station W I’AT that 
covers the metropolitan New 5’ork 
area, cites Fred Robbins on t’BS. 
Martin Block on AB<’. Bill Randle 
and Al Collins on NBC as exam 
pies All formerly did their platter 
chatter for local stations

Darwin, who also heads a s<'h<Mil 
(or w(Hild b<- disc jockeys, says 
lh»Te arc 300 to 40o around the 
country who are in the blue chips 
and 2.000 more who double as an 
nnuncers and make a pretty gmid 
living

“A top flight di.se jockey is rihhI 
for $40,000 to $50000 a year in a 
major market,” he says, "but as 
in anything else they’re scaled all 
Ihe way down to StOO a wtek " 

The most important advice Dar 
win has to offer "Keep your 
mouth shut and |»lay the music '

the guvernor. The lioard chipped 
in some emergency money to 
help wage the fight.

UDT KrtiisUiil
“They are highly resisUnl to 

many powerful insecticides," Dob 
son says. “They hide in cracks 
and crevices, even in the pores of 
cinder bricks, and cannot be killed 
by ordinary sprays and dusts as 
can other insects.”

The insect has beeq reported 
living on grain of almost every 
kind dried fruit, ilried in.sects. 
flour, noodles, iiuU meats, crop 
s“eds. grain straw, alfalfa hay and 
others

They don t fly, Dobson says, so 
they must b»- moved by man in 
•hipments of the m a t e r i a l s  
involved

The ammunition used in New 
Mexico a-ainst the iMH'tle has been 
me’hvl bromide gas

Three of the huge warehouses

which were found to contain tk| 
beetles were wrapped with 
mous plaatic-coatcd nylon tarpm*,, 
ma. sealed and gasaed in Am S  
and May thia year. The foum; 
could nut be wrappped but 
fumigated

After 48 hours the buildings wtnil 
aired

SIX MONTHS WAIT
The wrapped buildings will 

quarntined for six months, tbl 
other for 18 months. '

'wpte'lMeanwhile. Dobson says, 
tors (or the state will check vta^l 
hou.ses and other likely placet fifl 
Khapra beetles every 24 mont^l 
Shipments of New Mexico feed 
seed are being checked closely, ^1 
says, “to purchasers of New Meal 
ico feed and seed both in the sU||| 
and out of the slate can r«t  u l  
sured that they are getting gg| 
Khapra beetles with thrir pua| 
chases.

NICHOLAS CREOCRY COM BOS gives America w^ritlcal if not 
disapproving look as he Is met at plane in I by hia
ailoptive mother, Mrs. Joyce Uoniboa, women’s ■ditor of the Pa.-o 
Robles, Calif., Sunday Review. Nicholas comra from a foundling 
borne in Athens, Greece, via trana-Pular plane. (InttrnationaU

WE SEI.I.: n iA l, M l 6 3211(lE M  & (IKM U K  s e r \ u k :I

FI.l MBINC (  ONTRAv'TOR.S

WE INSTAM .: •  .SHEET M ETAL • W E til A R A NTE E ’

DOLLARS
EARN HERE\m V l ARK A (U R PLANS FOR AOI R 0A( N HTURK'f

Do you have Ihe money you 

mav nerd to rarry out your 

plans? Sou will have it if you 

opru a savings artouut with 

us. whirr your money will 

earn our higher dividends.

( onir in today!

Save liy July 11 
tu earn 6 months 

Dividend Dec. 30

INSUREDARTESIABLILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 Smith Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

p r e m e :t e r  r e v e m ’e
JACKSONVILLE BEA( H, Fla 

.k -T h is  town’s iirst parking met
ers were installed last year before 
Ihe ordinance authorizing them 
became effective.

By the lime the law took clfcct, 
conscientious packers had poured 
over $.300 into the machines Since 
fhe money was collected without 
authorization of law, the city do
nated it to the March of Dimes.

Now the .situation ha.s been re 
peated with 200 more meters. On 
the date they were supposed to go 
into operation, officials found 
they already had collected $164 35

.MV.STERV B l ’LI.ET  
HOUSTON, Texas 'Pu_Mrs I’at 

sy Ruth Walker, 19, told .sheriffs 
ocputies she wa.s sitting on the 
patio at the ranch where she 
worked, bent down to scratch a 
mosquito bite and found she'd 
lieen shot. A  doctor removed a 
stray bullet. Nobody heard a gun 
fired.

MOTOR REW INDING  

AND REPAIRING  

Fletcher Electric Conpany 

f'OO 8. First SH 6-4541

IF Y O l’ W A N T  VOI R HOt.SK 
OR BUII.DIN’G MOVED—
Call Collert. Carlsbad

Ervin I’orter
PHONE $6B2B

Free Estimates Insured

on an electric range —  with acniratrly pre-set
heating elements —  to cook a meal for you jicrlectly while you're awray 

enjoying your family.
Free yourself from hot kitchens, pot-watching and ovrn-|>ceking. Be independent —  

be modern — cook electrically.

f h u t lm e f c i  reUsation 
Whrn you return from * piratani outing,
you m u m  to a meal tjiai haa been conking 
while you were gone.
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